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COMMITTEES WORKING 
ON VITAL QUESTION 

OF CHEAPER ICE ETC.
board  o f  t r a d e  m e t  w it h

W E L F A R E  COMMITTEE 
LAST NIGHT

The special committee of the San
ford Board of Trade appointed to 
endeavor to reduce the price of ice 
haa not despaired of success and will 
continue until they have accom
plished their aim. At a meeting of 
the board of governors of the Board 
of Trade and the committee of the 
Welfare QcpartrAent from the or
ganized trades at the court house 
last night it was the sense of the 
meeting jhat the Board of Trade 
committee continue their work and 
that the joint committees would 
take up the matter of better ice, 
aerated water, better lighting, cheap
er rates, etc., and also the question 
of a municipal plant of nil the pub
lic utilities for the city of Sanford.

These committees and the citi
zens of Sanford generally wilF meet 
with the city council at no early 
date, same to be announced in this 
paper Tuesday und all these impor
tant matters will be taken up anil 
discussed with the idea of- investi
gating everything in the shape of 
utilities and the first step toward n 
municipal plant In Sanford will be 
the result.

The meeting Inst night demon-

pancy, where food, lodging, medical 
treatment,, etc., will be furnished 
each recipient while in the home un
der wholesome environments, until 
they are sent out into honorable po- 
aitiona. Florida Hope Hall is the 
name selected for the institution! 
and was chosen by Mrs. Maud Bal
linger Booth, the world's greatest 
and foremost prison reformer, and 
the incomparable leader of the Vol
unteer Prison League, under whose 
auspices, these havens for the help
less are. being established.

Florida Hope Hall will mean much 
to the state of Florida. ,t will mean 
much for society in general. It is ap 
.effort Mr tin* uplift of tin1 race sec
ond to none ever attempted. Even 
divested of every philanthropic and 
humane aspect, it would uttract the 
attention of taxpayers, for anyone 
uho is disposed to place the effort 
oil the cold, calculating basis of tlie 
financial economics of t >i,- ,-om-
“inunity •
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SUMMARY OF MEN DRAFT
NUMBEJm

WAR NEWS 
SHOWS LULL

CROWN PRINCE REPULSED 
ONE PLACE BREAKS ; 

ANOTHER . V
* While the world today is awaiting 

with keen interest the declaration of 
German' policy which the new im
perial chancellor, I)r. George Mi- 
chaelis is expected to declare in the 
reichstng, the military forces (or the 
moment are engaged in infantry op
erations of major importance only 
in eastern Galicia. . .

Reports from this theatre of In
tense activity indicate a lessening in 
the speed of the Russian drive. 
There has even been a recession at 
one point, where Austrian and Ger
man reserves‘were .thrown into the 
fray in an effort to stop the Russian 
(inrush which was threatening to 
roll up tin*- entire Austro-Gcrmuh

TAKES PLACE 
TODAY SURE

ALL BUT A FEW OF THE 
S T A T E S  HA V E  

PEPORTEI)

Washington. July 19.—Advices to
day to Rrigadier General Crowder, 
the provost marshal general, indicat
ed that the national lottery to deter
mine the order of liability, of 10,
000,000 registered for military ser
vice would he held next Friday. 
Preparations to ,make thu drawing 
on that daje went ahead rapidly, 
although a final derision, as to the 
date cannot he made until the last 
governor has arttinlly reported that 
locul exemption honrrfs in his state 
have finished their tasks. Details of 
the mechanism to be employed in 
the drawing have not been revealed. 
Present plans are for the lottery to 
Prexrnl plans are fur the lottery to

COMPARISON IN PRICES
ON ICE, WATER AND LIGHTS
SANFORD AND OTHER CITIES

Mr M I'Ll.FIN RESIGNS

Atlornc) fur.. Railroad Com mission 
Cannot Stand Cut in Salary

At the recent meeting in Sanford 
of the various boards of trade to
wage an active campaign to prevent 
the railroads in Florida from putting

features of mm'iiv ntarv iji-
tban-otic hour.

strated that the people of Sunford an increase in freight ralcv on the 
hate at last awakened to the fact I people tin editor ..f The Herald held 
that they have not bnn receiving out that an aide attorney shoubt-
what they are paying for and while 
they •know this all the time it took 
the raise in ice to bring it to their 
sttcnlion again with the result tliut 
x!l these matters will now come be
fore the council in the proper shape

represent the people at the hearing 
before the railroad commissioners. 
Hon. James Alexander df Del,ami 
argued that this was unnecessary as 
the railroad commission had a guild 
attorney in the shape of lion, Don

for their consideration. At any rate McMullen, but our argument was 
there will be another lirm delivering 
ice in Sanford in a few days and this 
will Ije the first step in the direction 
of Cheaper ice, water and lights.

u m :at  w o r k  o f  v o l u n t e e r s

Hope Hall Iti Haven, for Released 
Convicts

Adjutant Odom in Sanford this 
week gives us the following interest
ing data:

Florida is soon to 'have an insti
tution which . Will mark another 
stride along humanitarian lines. In 
this era of reform there is probably 
no.cffort that is meeting with greater 
encouragement from stiftes, com
munities, individuals, etc., than that 
which seeks to remove the embargo 
on opportunity for dirrharged pris
oners. It is a fact that no man enn 
dispute, that the state and society 
cannot afford to dispense with the 
economic value of a single citizen.

Men and women who have been
under the bnn of the law to the ex
tent of propitiation fqr their offenses 
-leaving the penni institutions uf 
the state, heretofore have been com
pelled to face a frigid world—and 
after the thrall do in whence • they 
emerged encountered barriers to the 
avenues of opportunity, whiclv wqre 
practically insurmountable. ft) 
many coses the natural tendency 
*a* to drift hack into channels of 
rTimc, and" once ngain become a 
menace to society, and a burden to 
the taxpayers of the state.

A'djutant and Mrs. L. A. Odom,
officials of tho Voltmeters of Amer- 
oflitials *of the Voluncters of A merr
ies, . after numerous visits to the 
prisons of the state, covered a period 
> f many months, on which occasions 
religious services were litera
ture distributed, inmates encouraged, 
Or., have not only contributed to 
creating a moral and religious at
mosphere in the realms of those 
under the shadows of the stripes, 
but have interested the citizens of 
the rorfunoqweaRh in the promotion 
<d a cause and-an institution, which 
*r|th the systematic exercise of its 
■influence proposes t o -aid men and 
*°mcn ns they step from prison 
doors.

in the practical accomplishment 
°l this noble principle Adjutant 
Gddm has launched the enterprise 

Hampton,. Bradford County, 
where a substantial beginning has 
been made. There is much building 
mail-rial already on the ground, and 
the erection of bungalows and other 
structures is well un'dcr wsy. When 
,n Um nenr future the doors of the 
home will he thrown open for occu-

hased on the fact that the railroad** 
would have plenty o( legal talent to 
cross question tho witnesses und the 
peuple should have one for rebuttal 
as Mr. McMullen was only there fur 
giving advice to the ciitnini—inn 
We were more than right and now 
(bat Mr. McMullen has resigned ns 
attorney for tint commission it be
comes more apparent that our idea 
was good The following despatch 
gives the result for his resignation:

Tallahassee, F'la., July 17.— D. C. 
McMullen, formerly of Tampa has 
offered his resignation to the railroad 
commission on account of the rut in 
his salrry made by the legislature, 
which reduced the amount paid him 
from $4,500 a year to $:i,000, and 

also cut the salary of the secretary, 
J. W. Yon from 12,000 to $1,600. 
Gov. Cntts attempted to veto the * 
u* they were, hut Attorney General 
West ruled that he did not have the 
power to do this. ,

Bather than accept the cut, Mr. 
McMullen ha resigned and it is said 
Mr. Yo.n will do likewise. Chairman 
Burr of thi* railroad commission hus 
issued a statement in whirh he says 
the railroad had the largest lobby 
at Tallahassee this winter he has 
ever seen uni intimates that the 
railroads were trying to get rid of u 
couple of fuithfu! mt*n by making it 
impossible for them to live on their 
salaries. .

Jordan's Latest /
Here's the last fish , story -or, 

maybe, we should jay bird story—to
reach this office: Aa the yacht Harris 
Brothers of I’unta, .Gorda • was get
ting ready to sail from Marco last 
F’ridity afternoon tho crew and pas
sengers saw a pelican plunge down 
to the water and catch .a lish. Th 
bird, as usual, while sitting on the 
water threw up its head to let the 
fish slide into its pouch, when, just 
at that instant the pelican was 
snatched beneath the water and was 
seen no more. A large porpoise was 
feeding nenr, but-the crew of the 
yacht ennpot say whether it was this 
marine hog, a shark or a tarpon that 
dragged the bird under and swal
lowed it, but they do know that the 
pelican utterly disappeared and they 
sny that they never -before saw or 
heard of such an occurrence. They 
have always thought that pelicans 
arc immune to submarine attacks, 
hut ducks are not. We print this on 
this page to attract the attention 
with a view to getting an explana
tion from .the noted ornithologists, 
and ichthyologists with whom F’lor^ 
ida ia blessed.— Puntn Gorda Her
ald. ’* •

Imtabl
lerest. F’ew day* pas* -without an 
effort on the part of the German* to Gcmral Crowder was in confer- 
get bark some of the valuable ter- ence today with the newspaper cor- 
ritory wrenched, from them in the respondent's over arrangements for 
spring, or to make local inroads the drawing. The press is relied 
elsewhere on the French lines. upon to carry to individuals through-

A m-w llcld was chosen for an at- out the country the information a* 
icnqit --I tin* *i-rt 'la»i night, the to when th<-> will be required to up 
tic-1 re.ills *hurp alla-g fur --•mu- p<-ar In f.in- • \i-m|itioii ' Imaril- ,in<l 
lino in tin- JlcM of the gre.,i Hmilen- every • • «rI it being made to *oit
burg retreat of last Mareb being de- the convenience of the papers as to 
livered just south of St. (jffentin.{ details. -
The crown prince chose a front near* j The ta*k of transmitting the |onk 
ly half a mile in extent where the ||Ms „ f  numbers by .telegraph is a 
French occupied u hillock - to the problem of .considerable proportions 
east *■( G.tuchy Gen. IVlaiu * but tin* press associations and |d e
forces were, taken buck at first by graph lompanies are piuking every
the intensity of Ho* driv. .tml yield both .......I and ab--
cd *miie ground in the fo*t libe .*olut> ji uracy in transmission 
Huy rallied quickly however, un-l . Then- la more concern over the 
drove the Germans util of most id task of tin- individual newspaper* 
the occupied positions ! after ilo-v r e  ive by wire the rc-

The situation in iVtrograd run ,nii . i >,.• .i» .*  ug | large eoiit- 
timie* tpqilded. but *1 hi pro\imoiiuI mnnlttes the problem of printing I he 
government apparently ha* decided serial numbers with tip* names of 
to lake hold w’itji a lirm hand and men they represent, in each district 
it out with the ultra extrmee ele- attached is one of staggering pro
tocols which are keeping the city in port ions. .
a turmoil Martial control his been ., , In New lit,* ■ tv. when* therefstah.ishcil there and drartn- inea*- i . . .... .

, . . . .  are 18!) of the t.ofii ewemptiun dta-ures tire, the order of the,,day.
Meanwhile-the cabinet council is

line from Galicia down t'hrough the: *uke. place in the Capitol building. 
Rumanian mountains and plains ] with tin- members of tin* senate and

• it her wise the F'rctirh front in 
nrthern F'funce presents the most

•house military committee* a* wit 
j nesses. The entire proceeding is 
not expected to take much more

hibiting the enforced military tn 
ployment of the -nationals of each 
party in the territory of the other.
There hus been no indication wheth
er it will have Administration ap
proval.

The government will be ready for 
the drawing us soon as the last state 
has reported by telegraph that its 
work is complete. If the last tele
gram comes in the morning, the 
drawing can Ik* held the same day.
If it comes at night the drawing 
will take place the next day.

Unrle_ .Sam's Thrift Thought fur 
Today

A large amount of good food, in 
potatoes including most of the val
uable mineral elements is wasted by
ordinary method of peeling. Baking'* 

in the jackets" also means a loss
lif the Jacket is not eaten) since 14(1 rt*. per 100, w here they take not
much of the incut of the potatoes Me*.< than 200 pound*.
sti. k* to the stiff,-I,.-,1 ship and i*j 16  ......... . 100 in. smaller qunn-
MlMMnlt'il. I lrr i*  in a M i g r a t i o n  j tit ini.

mad. by th- I nilcd Slates depart ' Retail price to consumers in lot* 
incut of agriculture for reducing the I of to to inti p,,Unds. 00 cts. per 100 
discarded portion of the potato to a pounds. Under ret-ent ruling only

ti-1.- pounds la given for a nickel.

------------- -
BOARD OF TRADE WANTS TO 

KNOW HOW WE STACK UP

Comparisons may be odioua but 
they are good for the sake of know
ing what your neighbor is paying for 
the necessities of life and it would be 
a good thing to make comparisons 
on alt the stuff that we buy here in 
Sanford. This city should sell as 
cheaply us. any city in the interior 
of Florida.

Since the ice investigation began 
in Sanford the Hoard of Trade has 
started inquiries in other Florida 
rities for the purpose of making a 
comparison in ice prices for light 
and water, The following placet 
have reported through the various 
Hoards of. Trade: .. .

. Arcadia
To hotels, stores, drpg stores, etc.

tnimmuiiu_____
Drop washed potatoes in a vessel 

of rapidly boiling water amf ultow 
tiieni to remain 10 minutes. llc-
movc and strip tin* thin skin ns 
w h.-ii put>l■•«-* are p.i-lt il after thor
ough rooking by boiling The pula 
•"c* will -till lie pra.'tn-.tlly raw anii 
oi.iy I..- handled likc raW peeled po
tatoes in

nickel.
Minimum light rate $|.6U per 

month, regular 12 rt. per killowat;
Water plant owned by city. Light 

ami ice plant by Southern Ctjlities
Company *

Del.ami
l.e m lot* of ton pounds or more, 

•10. 10 and 6b cl*, per too, ut-cording
I, , «»> ' JWb « « * , «  quantity: Thi. is cash or couponscalloped, l-rencb or German fried 

potatoes, potuto chips, tec.
price.

,, | Water rate, $:l.()0 minimum quar*
Dm* excellent way to rook the1 j„ r|y .

skinned potatoes i* to hake* them j  Light rate. $1.60 per month min
I lie entire potato, including the thin,1 jnulIll
gobb-n brown crust may be ,-aten | Light ami ire plant owned hy Ynr- 

Hus recipe for e. onom.eal feeling j,,,, \N . „ , r „  municipally
«d potatoes, was furnished by a J  |

West Palm llcarhhousewife and tested by (lie United 
States department of agri.-ulture. 
rtir di-partitielil will In- glad to have 
otln-r housewives write of thrift 
practice* wiii.-ii they have found iis/-- 
ftil III their homes.

t:i tvs \k i : n.oi itis iiiN G

considering a proposal to transfer 
the seat of government to Moscow 
to remove it from the scene of tur
moil, and it is also announced that 
the general assembly of workmen, 
soldiers und peasants will lie held at 
Mosrow "to  prevent interferences 
from un irresponsible section of the 
Petrograd garrison."

Developments of the pust few days 
have' placed a somewhat different 
aspect upon the Melbourne- St. 
Uloud ro^d question. Petitions are 
now being circulated asking the 
county rontmijsioners to form a now- 
road and bridge district. No. .'I, and 
authorize the calling of an election 
for the purpose of voting bonds for 
$2(15.000 for the construction of a 
brick road eight feet in width, grout
ed with cement nr concrete shoul
ders, making the actual width of the 
road nine feet. .
----------------  *' -----‘  -------- ----------

tricts, a 11*1 of the Humes and.num
b e r *  would till many newspaper 
pages. FIven to give sufficient names 
ami numbers to rover those likely 
to lie railed to the eiilors iltlilpliut i-l y 
means enormous work.

While the Provost Murshal (left- 
end's office was-busy clearing up th 
last details id the drawing) the prob
lems of alien registrants, other than 
enemy aliens came before the senkte 
in u resolution introduced by Sen- 
utor Chamberlain, chairman of the 
military committee, it provides for 
the drafting fnr militrfry service rtf 
citizenr of countries at war with 
Germany who ure now residing in 
the United States upon the' same 
terms as American citizens are liable, 
under the National Army bill.

The resolution seeks to *meet the 
views-of the State Department, how
ever, by excepting from its action* 
ritizens of countries whirh have 
treaties with Ihe United States pro-

ANOTHER BURDEN"* FOR THE PEOPLE
FIRE INSURANCE IS RAISED TO PROHIB

ITIVE PRICES IN FLORIDA
This is tho scuson of our dis

content und we may us well get 
ready fur. the day when no fonger 
will the average man be uhle to 
carry insurance and- the man who 
can afford to carry it will drop his 
insurance because he can insure, b>* 
own property cheaper than, the in-

Suiifnrd I mlgc «Take* in Nine Good 
* Men Wednesday Nighi

Nine g<sol men and true were 
t iketr into tin- Sanford lodge of Klks 
Wednesday night ami after they bud 
crossed the burning sands they wj-re 
treated to a line eltiekull pillail to
gether with ilo- members id the lodge 
und the grill room was n scene of fes
tivity ..until a '|nt$ hour. At the 
same meeting four other good men 
were elected to membership and 
they will be taken through the paves 
ul the next meeting nightl Those 
who were strong - enough tq stand 
the gaff Inst.'Wediiesduy night urtd 
ure -now full Hedged Fllks were 
W. Deane Turner, W. M, Haynes, 
G. AV. Hailey, L'd. F. Lane, F'rcd I*. 
Strange, F\ W. Mahoney, Leslie 
I try an, ( ’has. Britt, ull of this city 
and J. A. Seydel of Grange City.

Sunford lodge is in a most flour
ishing condition.anil the best men of 
this and adjoining ' coiunties un
joining to take advantage of the 
mugnifleent lodge room erected here 
ut u great expense und also to take 
advantage of thq many good things 
the Fllkdnn affords when you are 
away from home und at home.

Under tho able administration of 
Flxalled Ruler O. L. To; lor the of- 
Peers are right on the job every 
minute and the lodge is said to In* 
conducted in a manner that has 
brought wordji of praise from ninny 
visiters who have been hc;o a. vari
ous times. The lodge Wednesday 
night decided to ullow the* Indiin of

li-e wholesale in lots of |0O 
ixiiiitif* or’ more, $12.01) per ton, 200 
pound coupon book at rate of f.viui 
ton. Retail price to consumers fit) 
cl«. per hundred in 10 to lot) pound 

j loin. • .
Electric light rate $1.5(1 per month 

j minimum, allowing ID killownts, 
making a rate of 16 els. per killowat. 
.Gus rate $1.00 per month* mini

mum on a guarantee not to use 
more than 500 feet. Meter rate is 
$2.00 |H-r 1000 feet. Water, light 
and gas plants owned by prjvute 
corporations.

t'learWatcr
Under 100 pounds, cash rate, $10 

per ton*or 10 pounds for 6 cts., 100 
to 1100 pounds $.** per toff, U00 lb . 
blocks $0.00 per ton.

Coupon books, 10 jh. coupons 
(500 Hi to block $10 per ton.
60 lb. coupon (2000 lbs. to block) 
$H.00 tier ton. . •

300 |b. rnupoa (6000 lbs. to book) 
$0.00 per ton.

Fllectrir light rate, $1.00 minimum 
per.month for all lighting. .Second 
100 killowat, 8 eta. All over K WH., 
7 cts.

town property -metal roofs 10 rents 
to 25 cents per hundred dollars, 
shingle roofs 20 to 35 rents, hay and 
feed warehouses in town or country 
not in fire limits $1.00 |H*r $100 In
crease. Hotels outside fire limits 80 
cents per hundred* dollars.rai

Other pri'4" in proportion. The
surancc trust. These following I Sanford Hoard of Trade will take up
prices will be banded to you when 
you renew your insurance on your 
property:

Ten per cent on mercantile build
ing with rm-tul roof or composition 
roof. Dwellings in tire limits metal 
roof 20 cents per hundred increase. 
Churches 25 cents per hundred in
crease. -School houses 25 cents, 
bourding houses 35 -cents, hotels in
side fire limits 40 cents, fourth class

this matter nt their next meeting 
and would like to have representa
tives of the fire insurance companies 
present to give their -side of the 
story.

And.it these prices are not correct 
the insurance companies can tuke 
up their defense in th< paper and 
we will find out why insurance is so 
high here when Sanford has a first 
c'ass fin* department.. *

Water rates: F’lat rate of $1.00 
per mbnth. Meter rate, 1st 600 
culm (-•I, $1.00; 2nd 600„ 16 cts. 
per 100. F’rom 1000 to 6000 cubic 
feet, 10 cts. per hundred.

Plants owned by private corpora
tion. •
' Fort Myers

Same as Sanford rates, except
Sanford consumers buying small lota 
of 5 un<l 10.cts, get more than Ft. 
Myers people. Lights. Minimum 
$1.50 per month* for .residence,' $2.<FY 
per month for buslnesi. Same KW. 
as Sanford. Plant* owtiud by' pri
vate corporation.

Miami
Ice Ratix: 240 lbs. for $1.25; 480

•’ the lauica of lbs. for $2.50; 1000 llw. for $4.00; 
the Red Cries to use the lodge 2000 lbs. $7.00; 0000 lbs.,* $19.60.
room and the spacious torch for 
their work and '/his will tie greatly 
appreciated by* them ns nn hotter 
nr cooler plnee could b<* found in th.* 
city.

• •
Following a careful consideration 

und discussion by (he cattlemen end 
business men anent Ihe advisability 
f St. Lucie county making an active 
campaign against t|ie cattle tick, the 
epunty commissioners are now si-ri- 
durly considering the proposition of 
adding two mills on to the annual 
milluge for thu purpose of providing 
the sum of $10,000, with which to 
erect dipping vats over the county 
und inaugurating u systematic cam
paign for destroying the tick.

To consumers: 40 eU per 100 
pounds', 25 eta. fur 50 lbs., 16’ eta 
for 25 lbs., 10 els. for 12 lb.i or 6 
pounds fur 5 cts.

Gn* rnt.* $1.50 per 1000 cubic 
feet.

Light rate, minimum $1.00 per* 
month. Water rite, $3.03 mini
mum per quarter. •

Unauthentlc reports show tc« 
prices at smaller' town*: • * • •

Gfee-t '  Cove Sprin t*, consumer 
|iri<*«-s. .4 ) cts. p *r ion U»s. •

Kisuimqv'e. consumer prices, 35 
eta. per 100 lbs. a

Fustis, consumer prices, 60 cts. 
per 100 lbs,

Umatilla, 35 cts. per .100 lbs. at 
I plant.

- i
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At the Lyric Toni III
K itty  Gordon, with three new do

mestic creations, three magnificent 
specimens of the modiste’s art at 
Lyric Theatre tonight in her socond 
screen play, “ Her Maternal R ight," 
'ai five 'act-dramatic vehicle, written 
specially for her by Willard Mack, 
specially for hor by Willard Mack, 
the noted playwright and Author of 
“ K ick In."

. t t t
. “ Her Maternal Right," the big 
five part human Interest drama re
leased by the World Film Corpora
tion with Kitty Gordon starring, 
will be the feiture sh.wn on the 
screen at the Lyric Theatre tonight. 
Miss Gordon wears many thousands 
of dollars’ - worth of clothes in this 
picture, but wonderful and gorgeous 
as her clothes are, her fine acting 
will be found even more Imprsesive 
than the sight of elegant gowns.

t t t
Leon Bary In Mystery Serial

One ol the principal players in 
“ Mystery of the Double Cross,”  the 
new Paths serial, the first episode 
of which will be shown at the Lyric 
Theatre Saturday, is Leon Bary, 
formerly Sarah Bernhardt’s leadin 
man, who at the outbreak of the 
European War fought for seven 
months in the trenches.

This serial features as the heroine 
Miss Mollie King, one of the young
est screen stars.

Bury plays the ps»rt of Peter Hale, 
the hero, whose inheritance of his

father's millions depends upoh his 
marriage to a girl branded with the 
mark of the Double Cross. This 
gid comes into his life when, return-.! encountored many storms, and the
ing from a European vacation he re
ceives a wireless telling him. of the 
strange provision* of his father's will. 
That night, returning unexpectedly 
to his stateroom he finds a girl read
ing the message with a keen interest. 
Later, during a panic on shipboard, 
he finds that this lam e girl is brand
ed with the mark of the Double 
Cross. She eludes him but latAh 
Peter thinks he has found her in 
Philippa Brewster.

LY R ICTHEATRE
The Place To Meet Your Friends

I
TUESDAY WEDNES DAY

Wm. A. Hrady I'athr |'ir*<nla
Presents 

KITTY CiOltlMJN 
* la

"MARY
LAWTON’S

" l lc r  Mnlernal SECRET"

Right” Lonesome
Pnlhe News l.uke Comedy

i i

T H U R S D A Y
Yiiagrnph Presents

A GOOD FIVE REEL 
FEATURE AND 

ALSO A
GOOD CHRISTIE 
' COMEDY

Jack Treadway, a bank teller, in- 
fatuatod with an actress, lavished 
the funds of his bank upon her. . She 
turned him down, but the worry of 
the shortage of his books was para
mount in his mind. When he mar- 
of his predicament, his wife made 
the actress reimburse her husband 
the money he had lavished on her. 
How she succeeded in doing this 
forms an Interesting atory which is 
told in five strong parts in the World 
film feature, "H e r  Maternal Right,”  
with K itty  Gordon playing her best 
characterisation every seen on the 
screen. •

• t t t
K itty Gordon in private life Lady 

H. II. Bcresford, 'w ife of the titled 
Englishman of that name, who has 
been one of the prominent and dom
inant figures of the English and 
American stugo for years pikst, when 
the ^ ’orhl Film • production, "H er 
Maternal Right" will be the feature 
shown «»n the screen. In this pic
ture K itty Gordon wears throe gowns 
that are the latest innovations of the. 
modiste's art, hut although her 
gowns are wonderful, her perform
ance, from an artistic and dramatic 
standpoint, even excels her magnifi
cent clothes. .

affair of orange and black and the 
groom bad a bright red bathing 
suit.

A im  mu 1 t t ify  T ni g funma-TTW w « r  h m m u w »
good news to their many friends in 
Tampa and they continued their 
journey, which was one of the most 
novel and exciting* honeymoons on 
record. After leaving Sanford they

boat capsized many times. They 
paddled to Astor, a distance of 160 
milea and then —cured a sail and 

'hailed on into Jacksonville, losing 
their w ay  many times before finally 
reaching their destination. They 
will motor back to Tampa tomorrow 
afternoon. * . *

They slept in the canoe on the trip 
down and spent only one night un
der shelter. This was because Mrs. 
Timberlake was sunburned severely. 
Both young people a^e very happy 
and have the best wishes of their 
many friends for a successful mat
rimonial voyage as that taken on 
their honeymoon.— Jacksonville Me
tropolis.'_____________’_______

SPEAKER THREE YEARS 
OLDER THAN TY COBB

Tris  Didn’t Reach Pinnacle Until 
After He Was Thirty-tw o 

Years Old., •

The duel between Tris Speaker and 
Ty Cobb |wcsouts ono bizarre angle 
that few have ever considered.

Ono writer hns even gone so far bn 
to say that age la beginning to tell on 
Ty nnd that "the younger Speaker Inis 
overhauled tho veteran at .Inst.”

The ultimate di-tnlls nro somewhat

lng him to report to Manager Clymer, j | S ] 
Ridley wlrod ho would report nidley wfcj 
Is ono o f tlio boat pitchers In tho .West*.

the 1017 class.

Buying at Homo.
A surgeon In n Western 

gaged to perform nn operation of 
minor character upon a somewhat un
sophisticated patient, asked him If ho 
were willing to have only a local anes
thetic. " 8 ure," replied the other, "I 
bcllctybrIn..patronizing home Industry 
whenever you cun.”

h i l l i *  at AppllcitU* far T a t  l t » » d  t ndrr 
Hrr.lpn 8 • (  < kiplrr 4SSS, Law* at f la i -  
Ida
Nallt* la Lucky 0*rn that T. W Id ifi

pairbaicr ol Tai Canlllrsta No. 3136. data! 
Ik* trd day ol Juiw, A. I). IPO?, h«« Sled 
• ilit*i»rtiflratc in my biflea. and ha.n-.aJr 
application tor tai deed to iwar In te- 
rordinro with law. 8tid cartlOcat* *m li«*i
Ik* Ullawlnp dr*rrih*d property alluatfd In 

Inola county. Florida. t»-wll. Lot 4.He mil .       . . .
Iter. 34, Townahlp IS South, Rango 32 K»»t. 
It acre*. Tha aald land t>«ing aaaoaaad at 
tha data of the latoanco ol aurh' cartlOcat* la 
tha namt ol Unknown. Unloaa.aald rartlfl- 
cal a ahalt bo rodoomod according to law tai 
dood will ioaua lharooa on tho IBlh day ol
Auiuat, A. D. I*»7.

Wltnoaa my offlrta! aignatura and aaal
thla tho |7lh day ol July, A. I). 1917 

(coal) E. A. noun LABS,
Clock Circuit Court Somlnolo Co., Flo.

By V. M. Douglaao. IL C.
SS-Tuca-Cte

Noilco of A pane alien fort In i Deed tinder 
Nrctloa S of Ckaptrr 4SSS. Law* of Flar- 
Ida
Notlcd la kereby glvea that P. It. Botlon, 

purchaaor ot Tai Certlflcata No l i t  datid 
the 6th day of July, A. U. 1016. baa 6ladi mw win wsy vi «st/| A - i » .  loan, r u i i iv u

•aid rortlflrato la my office., and ha* made 
application for tai dead to losuo la afford-’
anew with law. Bald rwrtlflcata embrace*
tha following described propet ty altualed Ih 
Bemincda county. Florida, to-wll:- Beg. Ik It 
N ol BE cor of BWIiol NWJ4 Bee *2. Tp
21 8. It SI E, run W 7.66 rhe' N 6.20 chi, 
E 7.86 ebs B 6.30 tha. 4 acre#. The aald 
land being aaoceeed at' the data ol tha laau- 
anew ol aurh certlflcata In Lho name ol 
J. Jelka lira. Union aald cwrtlflcate ahall 
be redeemed according to Ipw tai dead will 
laaue thereon on-the 16th day of Auguai, 
A. D. 1917.

Wltnraa my official algnlture and teal thie
the 17th day ol duly A. I). 1017.

(*eal) • K. A. DpUUl.A! .
Clerk Circuit Court Bemlnole Co., Fie. 
95-Tuce-ttc ...................

K. A. DOUOI.A5S. 
jurt Bemlnolr Co., I 

Itx V. M. Mouclaa*. II. C.

Nollrr of Application lor Tea Orrd  Under 
Hecilon S o f  Chapter <8*6. I.awo of Flof. 
(da

K All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Innertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. .

In answering an advertlsemeht 
where no name is mentioned in tho 
ad, please do hot ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the adverUaer is and If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and addreao it as per in
structions in tho ad.

FOR SALE

I have leveral customers for small 
improved or partly improved truck 
farma at Sanford. I f  you want to 
sell let me try placing your farm. 
J. O. Packard. 95-2tc

Let me sell your farm. Best de
mand in months. J. O. Packard.

95-2tc

Potato Vines— Healthy, thrifty
vines, . $2.00 per thousand. Full 
count and quick shipment are two 
bijf factor*. H. W. Seig, Jackson
ville; FIs, ' — . 94-3tc

For Sale or Rent— Home on San
ford Heights. A bargain. Mrs. W. 
H. Trendwell. 94-2tc

For Sale-Tw o frp«h 
Jcrsey^stoek, Phone 362™*m  J *

fo r  RENT

Appiy no* n 
70-tf

For JUnt-Cottage on Mmsii l
and Eleventh street, $(J 00 C oli* ’ 
month including water. Anrllu J *  *
door. • *

I can rent that farm of yoW| ^
you will-place it with me i n
P a c k a r d .  ' ° -

»5-2te
For R en t-Tw o  furnuhed mom. 

807 Magnolia.

For Rent—One room. 0̂3 p . i_  i 
metto avenue. 73-tf

Furnished Rooms by [)»y, 
or Month—Park avenue (lit, i tJ  
North Park avenue, over L. p 
Philips A Co. drug itore. n *  
Jamea Patton, manager.

WANTED
Wanted—Boy over 14 year* to 

work In store. E. If. Peter*. 94.^

W A N T E D —Part of house or rooa* , 
for light houstfkeoping or rottm j 
unfurnished. Inquire I'D,” care a* 
Herald.

Wanted—To sell or. rent that fans I 
for you; Thee dmand Is good jut’, 
now. J. 0. Packard. 95-2te

Lost— Pair of gold rimmed glasses 
Finder return to Herald office u 4 
receive reward. , 95-2tj* •

. ......... . . . ,  , , | N i . l lo  I* hrirt.y given (hat W. II Taylor,
d i f fe r en t .  In plavo o f  Ih ' I i i i: young. |iurrh*.rr ol f a i  f ‘ »n i f lca i»  No .  i b i , .inr.l 
S p e a k e r  Is ttirtH* y e a r s  o ld e r  than T y .  ,h* *•»>' o( ■lun*. a . i ». loos. h*. tii.<t

Gas Range for sale and good;nine 
room house for rent. Inquire at 210 
Park avenue. 94-tfc

D E PA R TM E N T  O F  T IIK  INTKKIOg 
tl. S. Lam! Office at (•■inrv%i!Ut n,

JtJrtr I f  j| •
. N o l le *  U hereby c l i c n  that l l u l n K  
Vermillion ol Wekiwa. Florida, u
Juno 17. I012, mull' Knlrv Si
0107A.1. for S*, of S K 1»• Srrf i„h jJjJ
of NKJa, Son ion 12, To«n il i ip  .• s 
2y K, 1 lilahliktio Meridian, hi* filet

FRIDAY
Wm. A. Ilrady 

Presents

SATURDAY
*A Good Man'

• THE PRICE 
OP PRIDE"

"Easy Money’ 
Comedy

Also Pslhc 
News

F lf l l  Fpiaodr of

"Mlslry of the 
Double Cross”
I'ralnrUg Molllr 

King

I T

Youngest Serial Star
Mollie King, star of "Mystery of 

the Double Cross," the l*utlie serial 
(hr lirsl episorie of which will III' at 
the Lyric Theatre Saturday hus the 
distinction of being the youngest 
motion picture aetress who hns ever 
played the lend in an important se
rial. Mis* King was born in New 
York city in April. 189H, and has 
been on the stage since the early 
age of eight months. A t the age of 
seven she had an important rhibl 
part with Muyinc .Elliott in " ile r  
own W ay" and made a hit in New 
York ami in l^mdon. Saturday. 
I.vrir.

or nearly so. and it hns therefore been 
tlie older man who overhauled (lie 
younger.

While Cobb l* younger Ilian Speaker, 
ho bad served lhive years under the 
mu In (out lieforc Tris broke In. Ty 
entered major league scrvlco at eight
een. whereas Tris was twcnly-flvo Ih*- 
fore lie donned I lie harness of big 
league service. When

I olid frrtif lratr in my ofTire. anil Im  mad** 1 
application for ( 1 1  ilrvil to iatur in arcurdanrr 
with law. Snlil rrrtifirati* rm lirac ft  the* fo|- 

j lowing d r K f l M  i»roirf||r ailualrt) In j
iipli* r«»unty. Florida, to-wit: H 1-fFnf 8 W 4*

of intention to make Five war I'raaf, i i  
ritalillah claim to the l^m| atio*r lr*4 riW^ ]

farming implements. Call
,.! SWIi Sao jii T,- 2° B ii 29 JB. r .fl wrjtc R. O. Riddle, Eustis, Fla.

The aald Ui><| L.lng *•-«•■*«■<! at th* .
9.1-4 tp

For Sale —One fine large team of •*. forr rlrrk rirruii m uri,  *i t.-u... r>*. 
. , , , , d « ,  on th. 10gn day » l  Augu.i r»)T

mules with wagon and harness. A l s o  c l a i m a n t  n*m*« •* „
.... *nr T .  I. Boyd, nl UVkiaa, FlnlMa 
° n (>r I K. A. Iluah, ot \<Vki«*. Honda 

(laMtrg. ol Fanla, TISHd*
■rrr«. The aald lain| l«lng *»»c.»rd al Ik. "  *
<1*1. ol lbl< (••uanr. of aurh rcrtiflral* In thr 
n n rt  ot Unknown. ,

Auo: N o l l r r  ia hrr.ty |l«rn that W. n.
Taylor. purrha»rr r ‘ Tai Crflinral* No. 62. 
datrd thr l»th .lay 1 July. A . ' I * .  1918, ha, 
fllrd aald .rr l lArat. n rry nfflrr, and lia* 

u . . . madr anpll .rion I• r i * dred to l«*ur
Ppea l .e r  Imil |n .rrorJan. r « n h  !-.» ; i.l rvrtif lr.tr  rm- F o r e s t  C i t y ,

- ' --I proerri >■ aitpnssetl tils l l i lr lv -seeo i i t l  y e a r  am i \'as l,,» rr* *•••• "* " r  4 . . .
I'atnl In S. intiolr -miKi). Honda, l»-wi|

For Sole—A No. 1 saddle and
driving horse or will trade for good 
work horse or mule. \V. II Morris 

Fla. 93-4tc

l lurvry II. Itrnfror, <■( Sanford. n ,ai« I 
• ItcaHT. W. h a . la, 

it.gUur.
Tura a  Fri-IOlr

• COMING

THEADA BARA IN
»

“ Darling of-Paris”

I T
THE HOME OF GOOD MUSIC 

AND FINE PICTURES

,\ Komunlir Honeymoon
Roma nee of an altogether un

usual kind is told in I lie story of 
marriage of Mr and Mrs. Timber- 
lake of Tampa, who have arrived in 
the cify this afternoon after living 
married in their bathing suits at 
Francis Reach near Lakeland, July 
5th. They motored to Sanford in a 
Ford, picked up u (10-foot canoe, 
shipped the automobile to Jackson
ville and tlicq came down the St. 
Johns river in the small boat, 
"roughing it"  all the way, a distance 
of more titan 200 miles by river.

Doth bride and groom are sun
burned to a' healthy brown, and 
when they get hack to Tampa none 
of their friends will recongize them. 
Mr. Timberlukc is n valued em
ploye of the Tampa Gas Co., under 
Mr. Iloscoe Nettle*. While in Jack
sonville he railed on Mr. Allen Rum- 
boldti present manager of the Jack
sonville Gas Company, nnd formerly 
of Tampu.

The romance started July Fourth 
when the young people told the 
bride's parents they were going to 
ride. When they arrived ut Lake
land they secured Rev. L. D. Lowe 
and carried him to Franris Reach, 
where they donned their bathing 
suits and were joined in the holy 
bonds of matrimony in this novel 
way. The bride wore a one-piece

still averaging 2.1 t» .’It) points I nick of 
Ills Georgia rival each campaign It tvn* 
taken-for.granted that lie had missed 
IiIn chance. Exceedingly few athletes 
iH'gln to Improve after thirty-two. 
Thirty Is generally the spot where the 
skidding begins nml the decline sets In.

lint two years after till* landmark 
the Irrepressible Tris suddenly absorbs 
a new grip <>n youth and, nftcr trailing1 
for seven campaigns, dasla-s oil past 
Ills inn in rival and bolds that advan
tage for eight mouths' actual combat, 
embracing iv i games.

S|>cnk5'r has always-l»eeii a great ball 
player—one of the greatest —but be up
set tradition and the pop eyed dope 
by delaying Ills drive to the iiialii peak 
nt the age of thirty-two and holding 
It nt thirty-four. It Is no ccrtnluty 
that he will maintain the crest this 
jour, hut lie Is well • n IiIn way. with 
no evidence of uny slump In sight, n 
(letter ball player at tlilrty-threc nnd- 
tlilrfy-fonr' limn lie ever was lietwecn 
twenty-one and thirty. .

W f, Ilf S i l  ..I N W ,  nl S K I ,  Svr. .1 
Tp 20 8, K K. 5 aerr*. T h r  aai.1 1/n.t 
bring R H ru c t  at thr ilatr ut !*•<» iaauanr. of 
aurh crrtlf lra lr  in ihr nanir r f  r*. M. Orla- 
wrM. .
• Unlraa aai.l rrrtlflratrc r.hsll I • r-.|r»rnr,| 
arrordlng lu t a w ' l a i  d»».la wi.l i • j j  lh»r.- 
on on lh» IHh day ot Augd-.l A. t>. 1917.

W.tr -T-y ndirial i l|u litr i .  an.I aril (hla 
Ihr IT •, . 'a - - pi July. A. I». I*>17.

Itrab K. A l inU UIJASS,
Clrrk Clretilt t ’ run Srmlnol.' Co., h’ la.

tly V. M. tlnuglaaa. I>. ( '
98-Tu— f.lr

For Sale — Church chnndclier, 
lamps, kerosene, price $25.00. S. M. 
Morse, Orange City, Fla. 92-4tc

For Exchange—"Yach t Ellayre,”  
3 6 ) j  ft by 8 ft beam. Will exchange 
for a good 1916 or '17 five passenger 
automobile. Address \V. F. Ayres, 
Daytona IL-nch, Fin. 8C-tfc

I IE P  l R TM K S T  «»»• T il l :  ISTCRIOI
I' S l.4t»*l 4t III »'IW. rk.

i i * • mi. 
N o llr r  it KfcfcLy Rivrn lh»t II ,.r

_ • Ovir*l<*, F*11*r 11♦ ■. v I ti • it M. •» I IH j
, niuiltr i !uii»*lritt t*i( lr> N‘ . . » . 1, lw'

1 0 ^  ' 6 «*f N \Y ' * , ?V4 C» >Ofl J**. • • 21 |
K rii|i* III F. T a l l i h i i i i r  Mrrulua, ku I . 
nolle* of intention to make Fite«jreaf Tra<j 
In rvtahliah rlaim In thr land alwo, tar] 
rtlhril hrfurr rltrk cirr.uit rouri, at J
Klorola, un thr tilth day cl Auguit, |}|J. * 

Claimant namra aa -a it im in :  '
P . II. floalon nf Ovlrdn. H.rida 
K. M. Ma.ht.ufn nt M,ir.|... I!--,(da 
S. II. Fraiirr ot Ovinln, Plnn.la 
John Srrugga of Oviedo. Florida

• lit MIT. IV. PA VIS.
Ogiitar.

89-Tur* A Pfl-tOlr

m ii

PLAYERS LIKE HERZOG.

In McGraw’a Abaenc* Giants Put Up 
Fina Articl* of Ball. .

When John .McGraw of tho Glnnt* 
tvns siispciuled after Ids row with Um
pire llyrun there were many who'said 
that tlie team Mould go to |deees. On

/

l '
\
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H IP R O G R A M  A T

T H E  S T A R  T H E A T R E  ^|
We Challenge Competition amt 

Invite Comparison

TUESDAY— Metro presents Mme Petrova in "The Soul of u 
Magdalene" ul*o it "Musty Suffer" Comedy.

WEDNESDAY—Free Ticket Day. Special two reel Key
stone Comedy in addition to the regular five reel program.

THURSDA Y —The Famous Triangle Plays. Dorothy Dalton 
in "The linrk Road" also u comedy ‘The Innocent Sinners'

FRIDAY— Pauline Frederick in "The Love that Lives", ulso 
. o Comedy." •

SATURDAY'— Dorothy Gish in "Her Official Fathers"

MATINEE DAILY AT 3:15 P.-M.

U l
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Photo by American P ita s  Association. 

( ii Aiu.r.Y litazoo.

the coutrury, the -Giants took a tiraco 
nnd mnnaged to win n majority of 
gmue*.

A great deni of tho success Is duo 
to Charley Herzog, tlie captain. Her
zog is popular with the members of tho 
club, and every uiuu did bb best to 
win.

i
Join* Profa*aional Rank*.

Another good collego ball plAyer will , 
Join tlio ranks of tho professionals. ‘ 
Edward nidley, cnptnln of tho Indi- ( 
ana university ujnc, hns agreed to re- j 
port to tho Loalsrlllo team of tho i 
American association for a tryout In 
response to n telegram from Fred 
Boole, Loulsrllle'pltcher who Inst year

I S

TIME!
To Buy Your Place in M.
M. Smith’s Sub-division.

» .

Land Going Fast, Get
__ • - *

a Good Location. . . .

• • 
• • S E E • • 

• •

coached U'U Indbuf lx»U tr*®  rpquest-11 llll llll 11111111 11111111 Ill llll INI III) III! HU ®
-  : v :

--- ■ ______
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SERQEANT McCLINTOCK.

The Thrill and the Hell of 
the Trenches, Described 

by an American Boy.

Sergeant Alexander McClintock of Lex
ington, Ky., and the Canadian Army Hai 
Gripping Tale That Every American Will 
Bead, For He Telia the Fdcta—Unadorn
ed. Wonnded, a  Distinguished Conduct 
Medal Man; He Wat Invalided Home, 
but la Ooing"Out There" Again to Fight 
For Uncle Sam and Hia Allies. An In
spiring, Interesting, Personal Narrative, 
Full of* the Spirit and Atmosphere of the 
Trenches.

No.l. in Training
Dy Serjeant Alexander McClintock, 

D. C. M., 87lb Overseas BatL,
’  Canadian Qren. Guard*.

Copyright, 1«7, by th* B#U Syn
dicate, Inc.

FOREWORD.
Hero it a lllrrari/ product which it at 

onto on admirable example of the force 
of tlmfllo rcalittn in the dctrripiion of 
ihlngt tchich arc difficult of ordinary 
comprchcntion, and d handbook unit 
guide for every proipcctivc toldlrr of 
our armict.

Sergeant McClintock hat not written 
tlorict about thr war. Jtc hat ifritlen 
the war ittelf, reducing it, one might 
almott tny, to irordt of one ryllalde.i 
pet bringing to the reader's view, cb ar
ty and riridly. the variout atpcclt of 
the great ttrugyle, hidden to all except 
the man trim i. actually a part of It, J 
Hit contribution to the hitlory of the 
war mutt be chitted at one which 
thinct with a urtr fight. *

I t  Ik fgtcinatimj in i l l  timpllcily, yet 
thrilling in ilt convincing detail. It 
Icailt one, trlth. evergrowing amt com
pelling intcrrtt, fmm a catunl couvrr- 
tattoo in it holt I in Xcw York thiough 
trenct of tl iifi amt Hood and thrilling 
eou/Uet la the moment when the kijiy 
and tfucvn of England came to the bed- 
tide of a Kentucky youth in a London 
hospital to thank him in the panic of 
their nation for hit icrvlcc* Hn the 
route whh'h we have now come to rcc- 
oj/nUe ii« that of world humanity.

Sergeant JfrCflitfocA* rceeivctt the lilt- 
tinguithed Conduct medal before leav
ing England for home on bare, lb  i < 
r> turning l-i net t pt a t oinmittlnn in the 
Cimodlan tict vtetft fur' i*#, The rtory it 
told in McClInlmk't men unadorned 
way. ,

Impatient If nothing very Important 
aeema to romo off nt first. 1 felt n lit
tle ennui myself at the getaway. But 
that waa certainly oho thing that didn't 
annoy me later.

In the latter part of October, 101.', I 
decided that X)to United Sin tea ought 
to be fighting along with England and 
France on account of the way Belgium 
had been treated, If for no other leason. 
Aa there seemed to bo a considerable 
division of opinion on tlds point among 
the people at home, I came to the con
clusion that any man who was free, 
white and twenty-one and felt as I did 
ought to go over and get Into It single 
handed on the side where tils-convic
tions led him. If there wasn't some par
ticular reason why tie couldn't. .There
fore t  said goodly to my parents and 
friendit -in Lexington and started for 

•New York with the Idea of sailing for 
France and Joining the Foreign legion 
of the French army. «

Decides to Go to Canaria.

I I mi.VT lay, i i.-ilm l" being inueli of 
n writer, nud up lHI now I have 
never [ett i in- cull- to « rile any

thing nl-'Ui ui) e\|icrlem e* ulih |Ii.- 
i 'iinmUiin r i y |  . In IJi-IuIiiiii ntol 
I i .in. e. Iio iin-r i hate leatlzed iliui
n great many other men miW quilt** n-> 
lull* Ii .A- I did anil cnuld bent Hu* tell-- 
lug u p. in umo.c I Uolovid Hint 
my cx| »‘iieiiiu Una worth relating,innV 
I thought that tin- matter puhlNIted In 
the new-pnper- by pror«-'**i'*iitil writ
ers n t of iid-sed I lie essciiiiiils nud- 
Itiekisl tin* spirit of the "ditches'* lu /? 
gnssl ninny ways In spite of its excel
lent literary style, hut I didn’t seo any 
reason why it tins up to me in make 
an effort ns n war historian until now.

Now- there Is a rensoli. ns I look at It. ] 
I belle to I ,e«n show* the two or three ! 
millions o f my fellow country men who 
will tie "o'ut there** lx?fim? this war is ' 
over whnt they are going to be up 
against mid ivlmt they ought to pre
pare for personally and Individually.* 

That Is ns fur tis'j mil gohig to go In 
the wily of excuse, explanation or com-

A couple of nights after I got to New 
York I fell Into conversation lu the 
Knickerbocker bar with a < Imp who 
was In the re-enforcement com puny of 
I’rlm'ess rut's regiment of tho Cnna- 
dlpu forces. After my Inlk with him 
I decided to go up to Canada and took 
things over, I arrived nt the Windsor 
hotel. In Montreal, nt 8 o'clock In tho 
morning a couple of days Inter, and nt 

"*10 o'clock tliut timrnlng I was sworn 
lu ns u private In tho f'anndhin Grauu- 
dler guards, Kighiy-seveuth overseas 
bnttnliou, IJeuteuant Colonel F. 8. 
Melglien connontiding. They were Just 
getting under wiiy, making soldiers out 
of the troops | enlisted with, nil'll dis
cipline was quite lax.

They nt once gnvo me n week's leave 
to come down to New York.und settle 
tip some persona! affairs, and I over-1 
stayed |t live'days * All that my com
pany conuuumh-r snlil to mo when. 1 
got tmi'k. w ns tImt I seemed to have 
picked it]1 I'amidlnn bntilts very qtih k- 
Iv. At n tv vie tv otto day In **nr. indit
ing Pinup I heiitd a lunjor Miv

"B ‘ *vp>, for liid 'f i *nk»* don't < nil me 
Hurry >*r spit In the ranks, 11 ere conies 
lln* geneHtl"*

We found out eventually that llu-ie 
was a reason jur the slackness of dis- 
elptlne The troiibte was Shat men 
Wpiiibl enlist (o get Sl.lo a day vv:i li- 
• •nt vv. ( :,|ii..- f..|- if aiot tv-itild desert 
us soon njp miv one Hindu It unpleasant 
f<*r them. Our officers knetv what they 
Merv* ui*—nt ( utollH- iis liuingeil lu*
stunt|v vv,- went*on wlijpbonnt. l»lscl. 
I'lltie lightened up oil us like a lie rope 
oil, ii colt.-. . ' •

Mcfagnma. A British cruUcr escorted 
!■ OjiJil we were -100 miles off tbo coast

«  destroyer which tiad come out to 
meet her. At that time a notice was 
posted lu the purser's office Informing 
us tlint we were In tho war sono and 
that the ship would not atop for-any
thing, even for n man overboard. That 
day a soldier fell off the Mctngniua 
with |700 In Ids pocket, and the ship 
never even hesitated. They left him 
whern he hail no ehauco In the world 
to tqx-titl tits money.

"Make a Break!"
Through my training In tho V. M. 

L, I was able to read semaphore slg 
Dais, and I caught tho message from 
the destroyer which escorted its. It 
read:

"Each ship for herself now. Make 
a break r*

Wo l*ent the other idenmcra of our 
convoy eight hours In getting to the 
dork in Liverpool, nud, according to 
what accmcd to lie tho regular aystem 
of our opcratlona at that time, we 
were the Inst to disembark.

The majority of our fellows had nor- 
er been tu England before, ami they 
looked on our travels at thnt time as 
a tlno lark. Everybody cheered and 
laughed when they- dusted off one of 
tluvsc little toy trains and brought It 
VP to tnlre us away In it. After we 
wero alMiard of It wo proceeded nt tho 
dlxzy rn'y of ntxmt four miles an hour, 
and our regular company humorist— 
no company complete without one— 
suggested that they wero afraid. If 
they went any faster, they might run 
off tho Island lx*for« they could stop. 
We wen; taken to Bnmndiott camp, In 
Hampshire,• twelve miles from tho 
Aldershot m'liool of. command. Tho 
next day we were given "king's leave" 
—eight days, with free trnns|vortntlon 
anywhere hi Che British Isles. It Is 
the Invariable custom to give this sort 
of leave to nil colonial troops Immedi
ately upon their nrrivrfl In England. 
However, In our case Ireland was bar
red, Jlist tit that linn* Ircln-nd tvns no] 
place for n newly arrived Canadian 
looking for sport.

After that they really began to make 
soldiers of us. Wo thought our train
ing III Cnnnda had nmqiintM to. some
thing. We found nut thnt we might 
ns’ well hnvo l**oii playing croquet.

ty men—and drop Into exhausted sleep, 
only to turn out at 0 a. m. t<> give a 
'fftmTfti‘ 'uifiTeiut t" Itniiatloirof what 
pro would do to the (Jermans If they 
sneaked up on us befor* breakfast In 
six Inches of mud. Toward the last, 
when wo thought we had been driven 
to the limit, they told us that we were 
to have n ]K*rlod o f rval. Intensive train, 
lng to hnrvlcir ua for actual lighting. 
They sent us four Imperial drill scr- 
genuti frpm lUe British. grenadier 
guards, thu senior foot regiment of the 
British army and the one with which 
we wero util I la ted.

It would bo quito unavailing for pic 
to attempt to describe these drill ser
geants. The British drill sergeant Is 
an Institution which ran be understood 
only through |>eraoual and close con
tact and Is about as cordial as loose 
electricity. I f  be thinks a major gen- 
crol Is wrong be*ll tell him ao-on the 
spot In the most emphatic way, but 
without over violating a single sacred 
tradition of the service. Tho sergeants 
who took us In ehargo to put uu tho 
real pollah to our training had all seen 
from twenty to twenty-five years of 
service. They had all Ixven through 
the battles of Mong and the Marne, 
and they had all been wounded. They 
wero perfect examples of a type. One 
of them ordered ull of our comnftsslnn- 
ed officers, from the colonel down, to 
turn out fur rltlo drill ono day and put 
them through tbo muiiual of arms 
while the soldiers of the battalion stood 
around looking on.

" 0 0 11 1 10™™," said be very politely 
In tbo midst of tbo drill, "when I see 
■you handle your rifles I feel Itko full
ing on my. knees nnd thanking Hod 
thnt we've got a navy."

A Call For Voluhteen, -  '

tory was launched by tbo GermnnB,
Jtir J ’rtig h am.Uir f e - g — -w— -----n -n .r w~r r.

and tlle Brltlsfi on the right fe ll Tsifkr nmh BliJr(TnTiooter. tliiiig n os  ^ 
tho Cauudhins stnyeil where they wero that dav. mil tit,« L r*t tltm
put. .

Right here I can mention something 
which will give you an Idea why de
scriptions or this war don't descrltw It.
During the first gas attack tho Cana

that dar. got hlin imdcr ,t!m*
helmet, and hU career w*S ?  *  
dlau forces was over rlsht n„. at'*'
then, as the dawn hmu, V  

* blK
dlans, clinking to death and falling 
over each other In n tight against a 
new and unheard of terror In warfnre, 
found a way—fho Lord only kndwa 
who first discovered It nnd how he 
happened to do It—to stay through n 
gas cloud and come out alive. It Isn't 
pretty to think of. nnd It's like ‘many 
other things In this war which you 
can't eveu tell of In prlut. because the 
simple deacrlfitlou would violate tho 
nice ethics about reading matter for 
the public eye which hnvo grown up In 
long yeary of peace and traditional de
cency. But Ibis thing which you can't 
dcacrlbo meant Just tho difference be
tween life and death to many of tbq 
Canadians that first day of the gas.

German front trench. 
*

It lead:

WELCOME. 
EIGHTY-SEVENTH CANADIAN j*

Wo were n new •attnllnn.
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A fter That They Really Deyan to Mhke
So ld ie r *  o f  U ( .

IS

Jf

"Boys, for Qod'e sake don't call me 
Harry. Hero comet the asneral!”

merit, call It what you will. Tl!o rest 
of my atory la n simple' relation of 
facta nnd occurrences In the order In 
which they came to my notice and hap- 

..pened to uio. It may start off a little 
•lowly and Jerkily, Just as.we did, not 
knowtug what waa coming to n*. I’d i pleasant.
4iko to add that It got quite hot enough 
to suit me later several times. Thcra- 

■ fore, as *my effort la going to be to 
carry you right along with me In this 
account o f my experiences, don't be

Wo tmrued In n *»*rt of ensitnl,' easy 
way hi Canada frnin Nov. -I (<* the f'd- 
!•* vv Ini; April. \\i* had n g( <m1 deal of 
trouble keeping our batlalloii tip to 
strength, nud I was sent out several 
limes with other *‘nohcotns" on a n- 
erultlng detail. While wo .wero In tha 
(raining camp at St. John's I niudo the 

' ncquiilntimce of a young Cnnndlnii who 
lK*eame my '*pal.'.' . l ie  was Campbell 

. McFarland, nephew.of George MeFnr- 
1 Jantl. tho actor wh<» Is so well known 
i on the Anierh un mustenl singe. * l ie  
i vvns n sergeant. When 1 first knew 

hipi tie was one of tho most delightful 
nud nmusliig young fellows you could 
Imagine.

The war changed him entirely, lie 
beenmo extremely quiet and seemed to 
tie borne down with tho setixe.of tho 
terrible things which lie saw. lie  nev
er lost the good fellowship which was 

I Inherent In him and was always ready 
| to do i«aj'titm«*4ns)Mlge me, but bo 

formed the habit of sluing, alone and 
slletit, for hours nt n time. Just think
ing. It scenes] as tf ho had a premoni
tion atioiit himself, though he never 
showis] fear and nerer h|h>Ui* of the 
dangers we wero going Into, as tbo 
other fellow* did. He was killed In 
the Homme action to which I was 

, wounded.
I also had been made a sergennt on 

account of tho fact that 1 had been 
at achool in the Virginia Military in- 
stitute— that Is, I was an acting ser
gennt. It was explained to me that 
my appointment would have to lx? 
confirmed In England and then recon
firmed after three' months' service In 
France. Under the regulations of the 
Canadian forces a noncommissioned 
officer, nfter final confirmation In hLs 
grade, can bo reduced to the ranks 
only by n general court martini, though 
ho can escape n court martini, when 
confronted with charges, by revcrtlug 
to tho ranks nt his own request.

Forty-two hundred of us sailed for 
England on the Empress of Britain, 
sister ship to tho .Empress of Ireland, 
which was aunk lu tbo 8t. Lnwronco 
river. Tho stenmer was, of courig;, 
very crowded and uncomfortnhlo, anil 
tho eight day trip across waa most un- 

We bnd trlpo to rat until
wo were sick of tho sight of I t  A 
sergeant reported ono morning, "Eight 
men and twenty-two breakfasts ab
sent." There went two other troop 
Alps In our convoy, tbo Baltic and tho

We learned more tin* first,week of our 
actual iralifliig lu England' than ive 
did from Noieniltor to April lit.Uantt- 
dn. t make Hits statement without 
four, ilmt uny officer or man of the 
Uuitudfan forces alive today will dls 
nerve with tut*, nml l submit It for the 
tliiiiightfill consideration of tin* gen 
Iteincn who believe tlmt our own 
armies can bo prepared for service 
here lit home.

In this war every tmiii lias pit tit Lx? 
ii * pedal I* t. He's got to know one 
tiling lx*tter than uuybody cl»h except 
tlioso who bgre had intensive tnstruc. 
lion In theHuine branch. Amt, besides 
thnt, lie's got to have effective general 
knowledge of^all thu speclnltlea In 
which lit* fellow soldiers have lx\‘ii 
jiartleularly trained. 1 can Illustrate 
this. Immed!i4ely upon our return 
from first, leave lu Epgluud we were 
divided tutu sections for training In 
eight specialties. They wero: Bombing, 
sniping, scouting, machine gun fight- 
big. signaling, trench mortar ojK-rutlon,- 
bayonet fighting mill stretcher hearing,
I was selected for speeiul training tn 
bombing, probably because I was sup
posed, as an A met lam and a baseball 
player, to be ex|x?it lu throwing. With 
tho other men picked for training lu 
tho same specialty, 1 was soul to A l
dershot, and there for • three weeks, 
twelve hours a day, I threw bomba, 
studied txmitis, rend ntxmt bomba, took 
bombs |o pieces to sec what made 
them tick nnd put them together again 
and did practically everything else 
that you could do with a bomb, except 
‘•at It. . _ ,

Then ] was ordered hack nlong with 
tho other men who had gained this 
Intimate acquaintance with the entire 
bomb family, and wo were pul to work 
teneblug the entire battalion nil that 
wo bad lenniM. When wo were not 
tenclihig ivo wen? under'Instruction 
ourselves by the men who had taken 
special training In other branches. 
Also at certain |x.*rl<xls of the day we 
had physical training and rltlo prac
tice. Up to the tluio ,of our-arrival bi 
England Intensive training hnd liven 
merely a fine phrase with ua. During 
our stay there It was n definite and 
overpowering fact. Day and night we 
trained, and day and night It rained. 
At 0 o'clock we would fall Into oar 
bunka In huti which held from a half 
to «  whole platoon—from thirty to alx*

On Jupe 2,-after tho third, battle of 
Ypres. while McFarland and I W ere 
sitting wearily on our blinks during 
a strange hour tn the*afternoon when 
nobody bad thought ilf, anything for 
us to, do, a soldier came In with n 
message from headquarters which put 
a sudden stop to i In* discussion wo 
were having about the possibility of 
getting leave to go up to I^tndon. The 
message w as Hint I lit* First, Second 
and Third divisions of the (,'anndlnns 
had lost -to |ht cent of their men 111 the 
third tight nt Ypres'and tlmt fiOO rolun- 
leers were wanted from each of our 
battalions to fill up the gnps,
. "Forty per cent," said McFarland, 
getting up quickly. “ My G<xl, think of 
It! Well, I ’m off to tell ’em l i l  go,"

1 told him I was with him, and we 
started for headquarters, expecting to 
lx; received with applause nnd |x>!nicd 
out us heroic examples. Wo couldn't 
even get up to give tu our names. The 
whole bnttnliou hint gone up ahead of 
ns. They hotird iilxiut It first. That 
was the spirit of the ('mindIans. It 
mix about this time that n story went 
round concerning an English colonel 
who Imd been called upon lo furnish 
volunteers from Ills outfit to replace 
casualties, jle backed Ids regiment tip 
against n bar nut; wall mid snkl:

"Now, all who don't want to volun- 
tei-r step three pni'es to the rear."

in our batlalloii sergeanjs nnd even 
officers offered to go as privates. Me 
I'llrlaiid and I were not accepted; our 
volunteers went ;it oner, arid wo wero | 
re enforci d up to strength by draft * | 
fr>»m till* fifth  Canadian division 
vvld<h was then funning in England.

In July, uboli W e Were being Sept 
on the rltle ranges-most of the time, i 
an leave was stopped, niul we wen*, 
entered to h"M ourselves In readiness 
to go overseas. In 'tilt? latter part o f j 
lie? mouth we started. Wo sillied from I 
Hotilhiiiupton to Havre mi it Idg trnns 
plirt, eseo; Us| all tile way by destroy [ 
era. Ax we landed we g*»t our flrsl 
sight of the harvest of war. A Idg hos
pital on the quay was. filled with 
wounded men. We had twenty-four, 
hours In whnt they called n "rest 
camp." Wo slept on cobhlestnm-s In 
•hacks wiliclr were #o utterly comfort
less that U would tie mi Insult to a 
Yveuiucky tlaffoughlired to call them 
xtahlex. Then we frero on tho way tn 
the Belgian town of I'operlnglie. which 
Is I.V) tulles from Havre mid wqs nt 
that time the rail head of tho Ypres 
salient. \\V made the trip In box cars 
which wvre marked In French, "Eight 
horses or forty men," mid we hnd to 
draw straws to decide who should lie 
down.

At Dawn Broka 
Paintod Sign 
Front Tranch.

Wa Made Out a Big 
Above tha German

Official orders now tell every soldier 
whnt he Is to do With tils handker
chief or n piece of tils shirt If lie Is 
caught lu n gas attack without hi* 
musk.

Tim nearest I can come In print to 
telling you wiiut the soldier Is ordered 
to do In tlil.x emergency I* to-remind 
you that Ammonia fumes oppose chlo
rine gas as tv'iicutmllzlug agent nnd 
that certain emanations of the body 
threw off ammonia fumes.

Now that I To told you how we got 
from tin* Knickerbocker Imr and other 
places to a situation which was Just 
lob yards fp>ui the intrenched front 
o f the German army In Itelglufn I. 
might us well add a couple of details 
nlsait lliingx which straight way put 
fear of God In our hearts. At day
break one of our Fourteenth platoon 
men. standing on the filing step, push

been leas than •crenty-two w , 1144 
tho- continent of Europe, and £  
mans were not supposed to know

£ 5  e C  -  M S'S
JVci learned afterward that conewud 

teiephotica tn the houses of tllflT f  
gtau burgomasters of the vli|HL.,. . 
Dlnkloliiuch and IicnniugiieiV l ~ .  
our position, (rare commanlcttlon 
tbo Gentian headquarters op,*n|,0 0, 
Ono of the duties of « deisll of ow 
men soon after thnt was to stand thn. 
two burgomasters up agalu.t s w/n 
and shoot tbeiu. u

In concluding this first article I want 
to say frankly that miy man who 
claims he Is not afraid when for the 
flrsrtlme ho goes Into thnt hell „r flr,  
on tho western front Is a llnr. nil,i pr. 
tell him so to his face. Uter w0 t-I 
camo lroixrvlous, hut thht Br>t da» 
I prayed, ami I would have lx*ut down 
and prayed only my.knees shook «>.

. Tlio five remaining articles In tkli 
remark a tilo series will np|x>nr one each 
week. They are as follows;

. No. 2.—-Tht Bomb Raid.
•The great preparation! ami rrb*.in!M 

f° r  ^  nlUick. Volunlcrrt for tho job 
takrn behind the line whore the Otrnua 
trenchre nrn i-xnril)- rtprqdaro.l The 
dsys of preparation. Uon iuba.- ur wrru- 
tm  drtati of modern trtach rui.t* jhl* 
article concludes with ihu turn g .Imt oat 
to lh<?lr JtiU,

No. X— "Over the Top and Giva 'Em 
Hell."

Tin. English Tommy'* battle rry a* he 
break* from hi* trench. Tile l».mli r3y 
and whnt happened. Of xi^y it. t , Uirt. 
ed forty-alx failed to return bemoei tha 
Gcrmana had preparcl nnd mined tha 
trench. Graphic dcecrlpll'mi of Bcrgeant 
McCfintock'a lerrlhle experience.

No. 4.— Shitted to the Somm». 
Sergeant McClintock take* part mSF a*

rile front In In ig , 
aeclor In compart 
The ellenoli „ j.r,

(he 
r (he 

« >>
' » nh

tii

hell of It. 
really a rent 
It." ho say*
of tho allle* for open warfare aft. ward 
Whamlonixl hecau*o of tho f.illuto of ex
pected developments..

No. 5.— Wounded In Action.
This art I do describe* the terrible fight, 

tho dead nnd dying, tho Inxi of n pal nnd 
tho final falling of MeCIIntrx-k In No 
Man's Lund, filmply told, it I* one of (he 
most remarkable descriptions or a I rtfie 
by a participant ever put together

No. 6.— Decorated For Bravery; Hems'
'and Uncle Sam. .*

Tljl* mnojlltlllttf article of th«> pmi:. * rp- 
latiM In dciiilt hnw Knfjl;in*l • ,tn 
Urmtndnl. Hnw ih*' klntf itiuj imo
to tho tied t+f an .mi i •
Offituil liltsi In .i Laniluh j r , .il*
luntry hilifiiilltig, InilmaU' nr;
In# tncidpnt* l*»M by and »*f 1 h

<m1 biV'U Ills tiriii li lirlmet ami rrlimrk- 1 Tommie*. Trying to  iU*ht fj»r I n

.1 ' -
-I

Him,

In the Front Trenchri.
We gut Into l'o]x*rlngtio at 7 a. in., 

and the scouts had led us Into the 
Trout trenches nt 2 tho next inoruliig. 
Our ixysltton was to the left of 8t. Elol 
and was known as "thu Island," be
cause It hnd no support on either flank. 
On tho left were tha Yser runul nnd 
tho bluff which forms Its bank.. On 
tho right were 300 yards of battered 
down Irenehri, which had been rebuilt 
twlco and blown lit itgnlu each time 
by tho German guns. For somo rea
son, which 1 nerer quito understood, 
tho Gcrmnns were ablo tu drop what 
seemed n tolerably largo proportion of 
tbo output of tho Krupp works on this 
particular sjxyt whenever they wanted 
to. Our high command had concluded 
that It was untenable, nnd so we, on 
onn side of It. and tho Brltlnb, on tho 
other, had to Just keep It scooted and 
protect our separate flanks.' Another 
natiio they hnd for that position wan 
tho “ bird cage." Thnt was because 
tho first fellows who moved Into It 
made themselves nice nud romfy nnd 
put up wire nettings jo  prevent any 
ono from tossing bombs in on them. 
Tims, when the Germans stirred up 
tho spot with an accurate shower of 
wbl* bangs" nnd "coal Ixtxes," tho

The  T h rill and H ell of the Trenches De
scribed by an Am erican Boy

. We have secured ya scries of six articles by 
Sergeant Alexander McClintock of Lexington, 
Ky., and the Canadian army. He has a gripping 
tale that every  American will read, for he tells 
th e:facts, unadorned. Wounded, a Distinguished 
Conduct medal man, he was invalided home, but 
is going “Over There" again to fight for Uncle 
Sam and his allies.

Feb. 14. 1917.
Sergeant Alexander McClintock lerred in the Eighty-ieventh 

Battalion Canadian Orenadier guardi from September, 1915, until 
November, 1018, the la it four monthi of that time at the front 
in France, where he gained the Diitinguithed Conduct medal by 
hia devotion to duty and bravery under fire.

As hia former commanding officer I can teatify aa to hia good 
qualitiea, and I  conaider he would make a valuable officer.

‘ (Signed) F. S. MEIGHEN,
Brigadier General, Commanding Canadian Training Ditiaion,

.Dramahott.

• NO. I.—la Tralnlsf. How tha man are
finally brought to tha firing fine. A flo- 
acrlptlon of condition! that our own buy* 
and tbatr parent* will read aagarly,

NO. 2.—The Bomb Raid. Tha graat prep
arations • and rehrarslng for thla attack 
-Voluntacra for tha Job taken bahlnd tha 
line whet* tha German tranche* are exact
ly reproduced. Th# daya of preparation. 
Heretofore unwritten detail of modern 
trench raid* Thla dVtlcI# conclude* with 
tha man gulng out to their Job.

NO. J.—“0V«r tba Top aad (liv*Top aad Uiv« 'I'm

somo being thirteen pounders ami six H*IV* brTl!C-Ifr* IUhiT?mmC" 5!.lUi  ery 
Inph ahtlls, thnt wire netting presentctl rau and what happened, o f altty that
a apectaclo of utter Inadequacy 
haan't bean equaled In thin war.

riitcb
—, -tba (Jarmans had prepared and mined lb *

They called ’tha position which we 
were assigned lo defend "the grave
yard of Canada." That waa because 
of tbo fearfnl losses of tho Canadians 
hero In fho second battle of Tpm , 
from April 21 to June 1, 1013, when 
the first gaa attack la the world's hla-

atartad forty-at* failed lo return because

trench. Oraphlc description of Sergeant 
McClintock'* tenibl* experience.

NO. 4-—Shifted ta the Somne. Sergeant
McClintock takra part In tha greatest of

all hattlaa and telle of th# hall of It- 
front In Itch.lum waa really a r M‘ ’ 
In comparison with It." h# e*y»- 1 '• 
Isnelve prrpnnvtlona df the alllce b,r "• 
warfa're afterward abandun*! becau 
the failure o f  expected development*

NO. 8— Wo.adtd.la Action. - ■Tht* 
describee the terrible 'figtih ti1* . .. 
dying, the lota o f a pal and the final 
lng of ilcClfiitork In No Man e U ^ -  1“ JJ 
Ply told. It b. one of.lh# mo«t r' ^ .  T  
descriptions of a battle by * P*r 1 1

fie®*
ever put together.

NO. 6.—Dc '-oralad Por Brtren:
and Uncle Sam! Thla concluding artlc • 
the aertea relatay In detail flow 
care# for th* wounded. How the kl * ^
queen came to tba ^  of Vando* bce- 
b«y and dec-rrated him Tn »  LdfidV" # 
Pllal for gallantry. Inlereatlnf’ 
and amusing Ineldanl# told by * frr 
wounded Tq.Ttmlaa. Trying to tight 'r 
Uncle Ham. _____ _

Wc will print one article each week for aix weeks. 
» ior the first inatallment.
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MMISSIONERS ALL LOOK TO BALFOUR
s* LTr.fi

HIGH HANDED
os

GET JOLT

THB^ANPORD HERALD
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PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS THE 
PEOPLE W ILL BE PRO

TECTED IN WAR

N «t lr *  o f  Ayllcallan for Ta t  Teed ’ Under 
Net (Ion § „ f  t h.pler (EM, Law. „ f  K1#r. 
Ida t
Not Ire is hereby given that Annie W. 

Samuels, purchaser of Taa Certificate Nb. 
7W, dated the 6|h day ol July, A. I). I'JlS 
haa Iliad said certificate in my offlea. and 
Isaa made a|>|>liratii>n lor tag died to issue 
In arrordame with law. Said crrlifirate

>ali|

( brsres the fnllnslnt described property ait - 
* US ted _ln_ luiuol-, >,«ust)i| kiutt»l., c-v-wtr- 

, * Iflts 22 and i.1. Frost’s 2nd Add to Alla-
W asn lr iR ton , July .11, — President f munta. T he  .sill land being assrssed.at t lie | , " j l ' ' ,  1m>' h'nd and official .eal

U  iUi.e, I , , , , . ' dale of the [••uaiice of surh rerlincatr in the yortda, the ith day of June,
Wilson appealed to the country's name of K. SamtiyU. Unless .aid eertliif.u ■ ...............

shall tie redeemed arcordintc I "  lav tat deed 
will issue |hereon on the I Ith day ol Au.
Kust A. II. I!r 17.

Witness my official signature and a+al 
this the ^Oth day of July, A. D. in 17.

K- A. I mbit LANS.
t lerk rireull Court .Seminole Co. 11 
03-Tuea-Str

huaincss interests tonight to put 
aside every selfish consideration and 
to give their aid to the nation an 
frrely us those who go out to offer 
their lives on the battlefield.

In a statement addressed to the 
coal operators and manufacturers he 
gave assurances that just prices 
will bo paid by the government and 
the public during the war, but 
warned that no attempt to extort 
unusual profits will he tolerated.

“ Your patriotism." says the Pres
ident's appeal, "is of the name self- 
denying stuff as the patriotism as 
the men dead and maimed on the' 
fields of France, or it is no patriot
ism at all. Let

Fla.

ism at all. Let US never Speak then Wllneaa my ufflriaf aigniitire and* seal this 
of profits and W rio tism  in the ‘ ’7J.iV Jul̂ A^immiLAHii.

Nalics* or Application for Ta« lired l  nder
J *""'*  * vf t’bspfrr f i l l .  Law. ol list.
Nolle* is hereby given that K. II, l larih 

purchaser of T a »  Certificate No. 517, dated 
Iho 6lh day ol July. A. lb  1915, haa filed 
Mid cwttOeat* in my oltlce, and has made 
application lor tag deed to lasuo In accord- 
•SM wllh law. Said certificate embraces the 
following dracrited properly situated in 
tfemlnol* rounly, Florida, lo-wlt: As to U i  

.un! f  °.{ nbove numbered certificate. 
Illoelr CJ, Chappell's Subdivision ol Blocks 
<J, K and J, luddsboro. The .aid land be
ing assessed at the date ol the issuance ol 
auch certificate In.the name of Wm. Clark. 
Unltwa aaid certificate ahall be redeemed ac
cording to law taa deed will lasue thereon on 
the I Ith day of August. A. I>

Witness my ufflriaf signature

— , •<*f*»dan|a, and that service by 
puhireatlon Is prayed upon the defendants 
herein named.

It la therefore ordered that you, Charlea 
Neely, and Loll ie ,  Neel y and M. If. Thal- 
cher appear to Ihla t i l l  ol complaint on or 
I r fg rr  the f,lh day of Auguti. 1917, It bring 
a rule day o| ihla court, or hill ,.r rom- 
plaint In said cause will J>r taken aa eon- 
treud against you. and complainant be 
allowed Jo proceed eg parle’.

\  11 Is further ordered that this order be 
EXSUfhrd in Jjanim-i i i . r . l . l  „ „  .  »e eh  i
• **f * >,gnt eon*rrutl%-«» wcnmIir. 1

\\ ifti**** my Infill »m| nflfliriiij1 »<*•! at San- I 
* h«* Ith «Iay Jun#*, t

. R  .V  rii-rk *ItnMniftn A* Ilrar.l»JIt 
Solirltora for Com plainant.

* W oenl* Lodge No jS. K. o f P.
_ ______ _____  ,___ ___  Meets,second and fourth Tuesdays

- -
. . and that aervlc* by t / o  j , -  . 0. J. U lllsr

K. U. and S. c.-C. * K  if f*  Ef

j salne sentence.

Photo by American Frees Association.

Tbo French ns well ns the Hrlllsli coinmlasInm-rs ni Wnshtngiuii gencnillV 
accept Ike British foreign secretary. Arthur J. Bnlf-.tir. v.rt. .... |Pf, H|,|, 
Secretary Unalng. as their sjiokesm.nn In the mnllerw or nialor Imimriaiice no 
jar illsciinloii i

Clerk Cirhuil Court Seminole Co., Fla. 
Sl-Tuea-5ir

Citation

“ I shall expect every tnun who Ik 
not n slacker to be nt my side 
throughout this great enterprise. In 
it no tnun can win honor who thinks 
of himself."

The President declared there must ................
hr hut one price for th? government ' iTr'icnda'p*.'1'1 ^*ulr J'' r'nupen.
and for the public. l ie  expressed j T«« a . it. t'arr and A. n Crlppcn. and to
confidence that business ecnorallv !  1 rtpimlqg an Intsreal itihrr pwbrlra,. . . »  na oils mess Ll'ni ratty  ̂dr» iwt, grant.-, s under thr said A. It. Carr

In the Cirtuil Caart Nc.rnlh Judlrlal C l f  
cull Nrmlnolc Couno. Florida. In 
I hanrrr) * 

t.ouia Flahrr, Complainant
vs,

A. II. .  Carr and the unknown 
heirs, dsvi.rrs, granln-s, or other 
rlaimanta, under the .aid A l|.
C a rr . A . I t .  C rip p en . A . I I .  C r ip

Nollrc O Appflratlan for Tas Deed Under 
nrrtlan s, „ f  Chapter JSSS. Law a af
l l e r lo i
Norica ia hereby given that W. C. WII- 

C . I.ee. nurrhascra d( Tas 
f end,rate No. 15, dated the bib day of 
JwtJFA. O. 1915 aa to North 3-8 of South «. of ^ arth t lf o( Bou|h, , „  . hs4 
•aid csrtiliral* in my .vrtlcr. and haa made 
■ |>|i lira linn fur l i t  tjr#<j to l« «u r in im irti*  
f ? f# . Said reriinrate embrace#
the Following described property aituated In 
Samlnma county, Florida ti£w||:

N S S of 8 •, of N W  I f  of 8K '*• of Sec. 
2S. Tp. 19 S. K. 59 K.

The aald land being aaaeaaed' at the date 
ol the laauanre ol surh rerliltrate in the 
name nl J. <1. Tomlfnaon. Unless said cer
tificate shall be redeemed according to law 
tag deed will issue thereon on th e l l th  dav 
of Auguat A. It. 1917.

Wltneaa my official signature and teal this 
the toth day of July. A. I). 1917.

I Malt K. A. IMlUti LASS,
t lerk Circuit Court Semincte Co., Fla.
93-Turn Stc

.Sanford Lodge Ntf 27, f. O. O*. F. *
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
In M. W: A. Hall, PJro’BIock. All vis
iting brothers rordlaUy invited. *
Jas. F. McClellan J. W. 0. Singletary 

N  G . R . Sec.

—  f i n e  d r y  f 'flhip Ni,.  G. W .  O .  W
Meets second mid fourth WecJncsdny 

nighu in ••ach month.
L-^GHer  ̂ J. F. .Hoolehsn

Gicrk Council Commander

B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue, 
h. S. Frank ,0. L. Taylor

Secretary * Exalted Ruler

The Lake Hreeic Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanlca 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

In the City Hall. Vialtlng brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Rcc. Sec.

will be found loyal to the last de- I °.r A,. II.. f ripi«en. or otiirrsiwe In and to [rertUp-ate shall be redeemed according to 
• , . , . .  . !»*«• lollotln* UHrriM rral r«tatr tltURtr. *■* U l a 01 iwufthfffoft on (hr 2
------- ------  ----  -----  -----------------  «Uy rtf July A. I». 191T

\Vl
__ * . .  , , ,  . ■ •H -sm i oc»crit»d real estate situate,

degree  an d  th a t  th e  p ro b lem  o f  w a r ) lying and being in the county of Seminole 
: time prices, which he declared "will S* n,,,l'U
nuaii vicltjry ur will

rmirr |i«r|if'uUit> i|r»-fl't | M1*W
In^* 1 trAIMtttwir #t n wist>r rrn t hV BCiUfti f lftr

solved rightly lhtoi.gh palriotie c o - U L ^  * tn ! : . .^ 4 ib ^ irr t '"** "
"I" r;,ti.ih *»id T t - !

t ■■! v9 1 li l,
1» ,uhmi'.i5ur« iL t»rti, -. !■ ' ’| hr In i - - ■ 111 | .

M r \\ il>iin fnhitl tfu- sliiji- (wm«. t L  <
of iIn- t-oiuitry (of luuttiluiii-

mg a 8chedule of in (•an freight rales *' • i‘ton-■■ c (mm the <»..in b(II ms|. 
Ihe pliiiuostrapli wuait'l which has placed ’ ’aihi.mf ir,Mi|„-r- - mT/ ftl'u,,..' { '*‘t w t * ,

Nailce o f  Cppllrallan foe Taa Herd Under 
Section S of Chapter 1*9*. Laws of Flor. 
Ida
Notice Is hereby given that J. F. Hickson, 

purchaser of Tag Crrtiflcale No. 799, dated 
Ihe 2nd day ol June, A. I>. 1913, has filed 
sain reriinrate In my office, and has mail, 
application for laa deed lo issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate embraces 
Ihe following described properly situate,) in 
Seminole rounly, Florida, lo-wit:

Hcg NK cor l.ol 5, run H 1.50 cha, VV 
8.30 cha, N 1.80 chs, E. 8.30 chs Sec. 31. 
T. 19 S. It. 32 east. I acre.

The aaid land ‘being assessed at the date 
of the ls.ua tie,, of such rgrtitteate in She 
name of J. |\ Mrl.urt ,i #1 Unless said 
rrMIScate shall be redeemed aero 
law taa deed will iuue'therron on 81 h

.iw in r-t

■HUI h iii|i|«w
1 >* l-f t*> l it.*" * :»-t ?!>.*
* * Imp l v uiifi uf it a*( k-

• W* t I ** 1 s! ‘ |l * lit *
* Haiti* | ii» III. rial I M [
H * lM * ii .1 I M* t t • Mil a.f 1 
rift I it t a - ..! | j inj Hiluf r i

..h<t..«it*!' i »  th.- pan. « f  >t„. | ;,; ,r ^ d ‘'r . v . ,v!.,1:r;n

Mathamallca and W a r .  ||,Kl a,,ft unm|,- 11.- |,|nv < ;* i .r ,
In addltluu lo  Ills n t ta luu if i i ln  nn n „ r j ; i i , Hi « , , r i|, , vp , )  nk l. t  ' 

fbw> plater  Nupolcon tva:» u n U l l f i i l  **|Urtli't yiui cel hint . t i c  in pint f.*r 
nallicmtMlcliili. n sc ience w h ich  hn-j , t j,0 |.|mttngm|ili ' "  Mr Edited, wnt, 
alrv.tya utiractwl g rea t  i 'h l l e r s .  A s  u nsketl.* 
young limit lie was  ^  lie (Ilslii iKUlslied j j,,,j

bj hU r»-ailyi n ia ii lpu latlo ii  o f  m ntlio  .. w o rk in g  w e l l  In thorn* ttays. so It i lb ln 't  ;t|,j
Ballc.ll fiirniulau, ttinl Ills keen  ttnilht*- , i „  hlni IukI I iV  l i e  strssl itn a mtan ■ , ,
Statical liruln won a  lilt, rm tor  In u Im |h)X ,mt| |ilnvt-<| fop 1110.0110 niglit. nttil • -tate ol Florida,* th. vrrvire ol a ,ubpu.,i,

IDW 'S  88 tt licncral. . when  ho flnlshotl tears w e re  rotting “ T " 0 f l ir t  is- "  h"  '■ ru-*l. “ th a t  e r/bem ,lu'ha.MH '
WelHnglon alao hail a almltar tnlciil. j rtpwn lift cheek*. I n-ki .l him wrhnt '* '* 1 ' L ..........T‘ ' ‘  ‘ '

and .......no oceaslott h o ' la id  the  Rev.  It ,|1(1 llinu ,.r „ „ »  i„. » ;l|,i u mIu , . , .
Gldg llt.il ho a ttr ibuted  m m  h o f  l i t - .  Ilim|„ |,|,„ . r> t*i lo-tir g*nw| iiidwh- 
Bllliar' -d icesa  to h l »  l i f e lo n g  t i p i ie | a‘ Iitraairo .%•*«■*
Uou in ii,<- acteiieo o f  ituinlaT*. M any  
other faiuoit* so ld iers  o f  the Inst c en 
tury were mlepla In rap id  am i ncettrnk* 
ftlnjlntlnn. uinong them Leo .  Jackson 
and MuliUo. W ash ing ton ,  tint, w a s  a 
mathematician, it subject In w h ich  l i e  
wa» except lohitlly p ro l lHent.

tfn ra i m y w ifn iiio rr  in<( •<
thig IK** 'jhi h tin #»f Jun<* A l » ( *»l ?

I.. A . I l l l i  (« LA ^ 5 *
i * Iff la * 11 r r *| 11 'I ' ft u I f Hi* in ftd * ■ ii I* I "o» . 1*1 II..

1 ft|* V. II tluU|t*â , I * lT«>- jit*

Celer/ City Aerie No. 1853
s Meeting every 2nd and -llh Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave, 
ss . ^“ iGnif Brothers Welcome 
E E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff

worthy President Secretary

Untied Brotherhood of Corpcnlrra and 
• Joiner* of America 
Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meet* 

flrat and third Thursday night at 7 
o clock in the M. W. A. Hall, Pico Blk.
J. W. 0. Singletary W. W. Von Neaa # 

Sec.Treu*. President

Modern Woodmen of America
, Moels 2,-J, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 
in M, W, A. flail, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul . Clerk

C. H. DINGEE

thuM* who hnvo llxr«l wnr frd |{lil ' r>ti»i iHm 
r;*!< *• h ; iv r  l.tki-n th** itim* ( l i f t  t i n « , f. . \n.t sun til** Oi thrir r t• > «i«*vi*ttt th«- it,,
.ifiii'i ** * aijliHiipt liirniiiin » ,j , *•

< »»;il 1 i**h .uni i»th«*r i im I u -1*' ••i Imt
Ipiiiafi lit 
till* • tJ j V A

M

ar»’ li'iih i*v»f

I \ H

m-Austra l ian  W ool Induytry. f irit*s‘ fo r  w h im * p m d u c ls  the govt-
A u s tn iH im 'woo l,  on wh ich Itn -a 1k*cu men I h a s ’ n e g o t ia ted  prict* ngriu Tl ffi fur*

, i ri|iji.*n, an
linllt up titiicli of (Ifni ItrltMi colony s ment* arc not lukcn up in <!■ tail l.y ! in>l yianjo 
lirospcrlly, blarliil well over n century  ̂ j|„. Pn-wlili-nt, hi* appeal dealing

only wiili l no general pHtuiples in-ago. It (rrlglnnlod wllh ii certain Cap
General .Inffn*. had ho totVhoscu the tnl"  Arr 1.tir. a  Her In the Brit vu,w.(, jt) ,

lull nriiiy. Se in in g  In New S m ll i  i ,  ■. , ... .... iirinn. •W jiIps hobii nfh*r <i4#vrm**r I iiIIUj* nr ttray a* a profession, might lmve been 
a profess..r of mathematles. Mnlhi- 
mallcal - ulntlon and applied science r ived llii'rt*. lie « i i w tin* po»-|l"|lltli** for M aybe N ot !

■I r 11 M l -  ».  h l M *  11 M IPU. * a A f t  y t ,

I i*. r hr fifujirrti in iihriJ m
ht r* iiul nii' iIf*rrikfil,

* "M \ II (*irr anil \ II 
f th. m U.nwn t’ lf'e, <1**%!-•**•*•■*. 

*'I |h» §Ai*l 'A . I I .  *< arf »ful
A. I I  * i f  11 |»a it, i( jh* - a i i J A I I .  Cuff an*l
A It f*r[|i|w r, ,in* •!*»»!» «’f O th ff rlm lfran i«
t i f i i r f  ( h r  =h *I \ I I  f*s/r a m l A I I  I *f|ti
I" *>. Aril i - " * »3nSrm im(■ «m inirfi t m

f W : ir  »m l |u  t 1m ’ -m *I h* f» ifittlmk« iff* r i ( lif  i| » m« 
Huf.-iiy gtf*(rf, I t.i 4 ppi af 1 1, |H f 1-lfl df fBITI

. 31M4 ,»9i \l ..'l.lltt 9 |( ,* t «#
' I 1 i •* I r, I I I ahir ita Inc

»•' i ip I f»l, »| * 
» - ,

l iidV •»«■*
iregiAi fattors for aticcesa lu w nr.-j growing lint* w.«*l ami by ihe l«rU -t  
Lwulnti i Itroalcln. j accident wu* able In l.!«. lu Import

Ike merino **we* and ihree , rnm**- 
' .niev were of a !b»*k pn—(Miie»l by Ho- 

king of Spain lo l lie I Mil* l» nl th** 
! 'Cape nii'l enme’ lrotti tin* fa llen  I!- 
• enrlal Hock. These. Judiciously ndded 

Some om* naked Mr. l.dlson J(> Uy >MllcAn|llir> were Hie la-glmdna
of ihe vast Australian sheep Imlustry 
of today. The llr»t shipment of Au* 
tmlhin wool was '-’ |.'* |"mn*N In l^ 1* 
Now the shipments run Ink* hundreds 
of million* of pounds.—Indianapolis 
News.

K n r *  It W a t  Good Muaic.
Tlie im,- ilo lltr fs l.  K e ineny l,  nsiul to 

rallai Ha- old Ed ison ollleo nt'tVJ F i f th  
■tea tie
If he r*-im-inhere*I the  v lslls.

“I rum-inlier hint well." Mr. Edison 
replied l was working on (In* phono- 
rraph II,- umsl lo coine .to No. <k'» 
after his loiicerta and talk, lit' would’ 
lit llwre talking, and try and by atart 
playlag most ’ beautiful thlnga-wiilb

. T t i t ' l f i i l f r l . I m I ■’A  Ii >•1-1 u 1 1 in u i i  l u l l  ( ,,,)
J l l s t  *.11111 n m l1 l . ith J-d ll*  Itlt--Inind. •'* 1
n m 'tt ii i  L u t . tu lu .it J i l- i1 tfs-fVSS-tl • • t 1 >• * ' *

i S ’ fllM  ;.j w
r h iy ’u r-'t1V-C|it- V, , | Ills- re  l*» in i it i in i i  "
l.sa l’” *— 'T-l-u II T o ld -*

• "  \ 4 • 
s ' els

. r or if i* f *■ if I f* Vi « j Hi* i*t»i I. #• 
| '*( | Vr I* -in H*r 1| | 1 I «* Ik * l « 
'A'l-I * pu!Ji*H
■cV} ■ rialfl 1 I

If (i\l ADM ItllSIMi

• . ,. ,| ltir. -r ,« r.f rtt
It. if Ml l >1* Ml

I 1 m | .. tn in 1 ' ii: ‘'-a* rti 1 *11 * * a
1 hi,, ' la* Jt vj -lab -Wtf full. ,\ ll

1 \ 1MH i . |1. Vt h i* ( if ■it i ’.iiirt «il t t*r SrVrtfi | li

Ntilirr an \pp irati.ir) f»,i rat iH-ril I m|rr 
l hipfi-f (kf Laws of ( lorliU
N nl I. v Ii. i.-Tij, tl v n ll»4l V\ II. It 4*1 v

piifa La- rr .»f I i V r i i i i n i .  i . i,
1 h ■* f«l H ■ I .« j, ft I I t  I fir* A .. I *, 11* 111 ii H w nl # * I 
••Mil rrfM ili!» l*  H i n» ̂  o t l i , r • i»| ha» fii.mli*
s3|*| K qllort f, f 14A lit i J  111 LuU£ Ul AC* , 
r«.f.|4nn will, luw SrmL i r t l i l l r i i r  rm*
Ijrgiu* ( hr* fulluiktp^ tlrm'l i1m**| pi*ip«f(y *|l*
uMril hi Sarninolf* fi»unly* MornU, Irmnit
S I I  I ■ ' r \\ | nl 1 ■ U , Ii |h>| 1 * . y«|
IS Hu r„r fun K 10 VAl*. \ 111 yd., w
ID }»!*, H ;lt» >i|» (*»r r tn i f ir fy l  *W » t, Tp. 

? v t n  it nt K««t. 111,  iu ri-9.
Th* * 4 I •( I 4 fnl |s*"|t, £ 4 *■<** •«-*! Jjt f Inf 11 J i l l

f ! ’ * . J  . * . . *«! U. i* . . »• •* 41. *t f
»* r . r \ I 1 I ..............
\* M I .1 I Mill* f • N. t. .I,t.*.| th.

ir l  .H i  .1 I ■, \ I* i t  I,., ni. ,| 4I |
• mi *• . -I, . «,,*l foa l. ipo it. *
*♦<•*« (**f I a t i). »**l In 1 * III 111 4Mitf*UtM •-
« i l |t i|| nit ■ > u t, I , ,  111 f 11 p» I' *• n i l  I if m  • 9 4 |i tr f ,»J ■ 
In* «tl£ i|rr i f |ifO|wrty •!( IJIl(f«| 111 Srfll |
tf i jc  ffiuitt)-, rhot’l «, In*nit. It< |% HK fur. '
of '■'■*,■ f*. T|* -0 Honth, ll 4 It 1| | 4w| -j

L II yd., j__ »wmn| at |
I In* flair Ilf th luuiiifd* of »ur|» rafllllratr
In 4h r n*mi> of A J  Th4if»p*0n* i

I * n I f - 9 m 4 <i * I t «-1 1«Hi » t*3 * *. I ii n I-1 I »*- f *- * ('*-•* ftir, I * 
NO Of •ling: III LiW M l  j l i n l  a villi |m !#i« l l i i f r  j
nr. ftn h r ^ 1 = i t,t > *«.f J  u|> A !• 1 I J

W M nr** m v  n lf ir ik l *4£Ti4* i:»«' *• a! fh l*
th* I tl ,la. ••( J, ii, A It t i l  T *

\ \ I m • 1 t. | »
• (tfk * if* lilt 1 * uM Jm-up ‘ I n ,  Ita 

It v V \| l l im ilk s * .  I » I
*7 T i  M r

Mifi S  Xw*0 m|« \\ n  H >.|.
-  rrr*. Thi* -***t*l Irttpl I** Mac * r

’ P lum bing and
G a s  P i t t i n g

All Work UorcivcH My Peruana 

Allcnlion And lies! E.Torln 
Opposite City Hall Telephone No 25

HE NRY Mc L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
a v*

Bit R t t l l l 'S  H AN D .F A IN TE D  ( HINA 

G ORHAM 'S  S TK R I. IM i SILVER . 

ROGERS' PLATED  W ARE 

ELGIN AND W A 1.TIIAM WATCHES

i
.1 I n it, , 
ul |l„|

I

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

Window F|ags, for window or wind-shield, made of 
peper, sizp 6x10 inches, e a c h ......................... 5c

Rag stickers 1 l-4x3-4 inches. Put them on your col- 
. for, your belt or your hat hand: Use them on your 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - - - 5c

h er ald  PRINTING CO.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 148
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l Niftier i* hrfrliy Riv**n that <*. I*. f«nm|
* h i i i , pufiflirt-rf o l T a '  * V r lt f ir  «*•• N*» | rtnhl *1.,
• lula tt f I,a hill <1ai lit Juh A I* t‘»t * t>»< i

; h lrjl paid r r rt if ira i* *  in  my  uHirr*, ant! haw | L
’I mail*' appllraflt*f» In r y i i  ' I r r d  i«» »*-«** ni 

u rm rrfan rr w ith  law. Haid i-rrniiratf* rm
' h ta rt’9 t h« fiilhiwingt »h*’ i TlhVil p rfrp rr iy  tt

t l l f r . l  in HrjitiirMitr r«*i|iify, 1 h iflila , i»» wit 
i" l.ftta U12. 111. IV 1 !'*. tin and 1,17 

llt in  ka lls m in m  i  Tlt«» ■ai*l «tan*t h r in jr n*

I at t h r  i la t r  **f I h r i^ u a n r r   ̂n l «y< h
rrV liltca tr  In  th** n im e  »»f I*. \V. (io o d rtrh . 
rn tr - ,» p » h1 e rr  I Ideate  ■half he f r i lw m fd  ar* 

i r, riling t«i law  la a  ilen k  w ill h*u ir ih rre n n  «n  
th r  111 h d ay  n l A ug u M , A l» I'-MT

Wiinraa my ofTirlal aignalurr amt m b I 
1 1,i% the loth day nl July A- I*. 1917, 

c a l l  K. A. I tm m bA lW , '
rierk C'irruii C'ouft Seroiti'blr Co., r|a*
9i-T|ie4-'.te

ii i ‘ ir* tin m
Kh.ihla

*r' til * »*"»
,*»t*l o| •
I I*

I if idol-.,

I J-

INI Lies m i .I,
N,nir«- t i  F.Ptoliy r i v t iM h a l ,  t » U "K m t  •** 

v  an .I I . r . l. , /*! .ab-.nia*!*- M*«i -O 
J  \V , . 1 1 in . iu d r*  n l Hi*

Ju d ic ia l  I 'ir r i/ it  t ’uu rt, i-cinit u lr I

Nailer at Appdrallan for Tat l lrrd  I ’nilrr 
Hrrllan 8 uf Chapter 1888, l.i«<  of tlor- 
Jita
Nnltcr i» hereby (Ivon Ibal A. K HJobtnm, 

tiureha'cr ol ta» leftifical" Nn. 231, ilaieil 
tk« 8th day nt Jiity, A. I*. 191’*,- ha* filed 
raid rvitlhcale in my office, and ht* made 
• |i|illration tor ta* (teed to i*aue in accord
ance olth law. , Said certificate embrace* 
the foltowwit de,*critw*d nrojieriy rilualrd In 
Heminole county. Florida to-wll: N*j nt 
H», Ilf l,.t 3. Nee. *», Tp. 211 8. It 3U K. The 
>aid land beinc aoMwed at the date ol the 
It. I afire at eurh frrtinratr in. Ihe name ol 
F, *tl.. Fainter Fertilise./ Company. Unleta 
■ai eertifleatr ahull be redeemed arrordinf 
to law tat deed will l»»ur thereon tin-thr 
|lh d»y ol Au,u«t, A, D. IHtT.
Witnr*. my official la),nature and aeal 

Ihla the loth day of July, A. D. Ui|7. 
laotll E. A. I unit; LASS,
Clerk Circuit ( ’nun Setnlnnle Co.. Ht.

’  Uy V. M. Douilaa., IL  (*. 
#3Ttie-3le

I'DUtit > , Flirf id a. In I 'h lh r i  ry , w b f l i l i t  011**1 
|* Swot ** i «* ro m id m iian i am i l-u li K n a f jt i  
and H h tn j l t l l ,  l ir f  hunlian*! Jfi* d* f^ftd iTil*,
I u< «|.«’i ii1  fu a iti r w ill -til a I (ml lie »*«M • * >

| m« ft i* nl »d i h r n u n  I iiciiise* iliNir in ^ in liiD L  
I Inf i-In, d iirin tf I It** lrg.iiI huut* *•! *ah\ uti 
thr* lira** Mfinoiy m IH17* l« iiig thr
6<h day uf »ald riVonth, th** (ullowilne dr>* 
rillinl |«rnjkrrty (th t i i

(,f»t |w*t in llhirk,(ir Nfnlan J nf lllark 
lUmmiiH.. If art being • mlifli % Mi*m ul Hir. 
*J. T»p, 21, It. 11 E**t, Srmindr rounly, 
M inula ,

A K. rnWKRH,
*. * SJfrrial Maatvr

D iv i i  A (2lira,
Holirilora for C*om|dalntnt*

n o t i c  t o  t a x  p a v k r n
Notice i> hrrrby civrn that thr Hoard nf

I rounly commlaaloiiefa for Scmlnnlr rouftty 
mill mrrl nn Monday, Augu<t ft. 1911, In 
hear romplalnt* if any ihrrr l*rf rrlativ# tn
ta i a»»n|insrrit fnr 1917,

I .  A. BRUMIaKV. ( ’ haltman
A. l)OUQ L ASS, Clrrko

92-Turarllr

of Af>ptifall(in f n i ^ l j i  Hi'fil I ’ndrr 
Hrrllan H » f  i:ha>Ur ISl»nSJ,awn of liar- 
Ida A
Nolle* \n h#fi>by flvrn that I »1 It. lln**on,

In f It* n il 4 ii t i l l .  .Hr m n  l ft jim llft ii} f I fn i l t .  
*4«’ Oi!ftMli I ttU n ii, flat, Mia In I han ii- f,

U* t.;*tfnn 14f* » • (HTi|dj t(i 4 n*,

T h *  I r L* f It* iM - • om j»*iiv, a M <n*tj 
• -*r t-or»* n n .  t i  if  L A 14* -1 and M i n
\1 It, i, h i* twil*., J  l i  l l i ’-i, \\ all* i 
S A d lfti’*, i.  |l. * J I town in rid M a ry  
M rii» jit h i* m ify. M H I h i lr f i r fa  •
l ir t i f f i  H |tii* | w right, W  i  I I ig 
|o«kfk nod Ira n *  \S T h ’<|**ri hi* w ilr ,
I J  1 ht\h«dm, 1 ItuMrtf
mid \ l» flu/ir f. h»*r h' *4»*r»d, V\ S »
I n  . . \ « • ’ .11. r. U t: 4 .... .... I,
i Jiiiftf-** \\ 'H u an g , I »if -1* 4* V
John^un. W d h am  « *a rk . and l.au ra  
Om'li. hi. wif**,. Mcraiv Afnnfr, * “ ■
,1  f ft 11 * I * f r at r »■ u l I hi* i *t i'** *if 111 G 

' ! 1 - . • h »* * I . I I '  ■ ' A I > I
I i iw h , w idow. L r rd  ( l a in ,  Augu« I ,
Hchntddrr, C h a r i* » U  u l  > ar-d l.o lh r  
N rr ty ,  hi* w ifr , ( J l lh r r t  l». I a n  It 
H a! a (d M n|t!rtir gro, l l t l l t l  L ittlj;
4fu| i t *  11 - L l If l r  *, hi* ■Hr, 
s | -n r * f . 4 i* r 11 r  \\ \ I <*“ f n a t h % and
VV \V. ,\tiFO»*lh> ( hr t hu*ha iid ,
C , H iftlon and V io la  S la to n , hi* 
w ifr, d a lt t n l in t i .

O rd er fnr H r n l f f  by I 'u ld ira llo n
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j  BUSINESS CARDS j
« « ♦ « «  oer « « « ( > « «  c - t r r r r ^ r . r r r
One Inch Carrla Will Hr* I'uhllnhrd Un- 
Jer I'hU llcdding At The Itnle Of $7.20 
I’ rr Vent.

TtlOMAN DIM1.1 w
r.. ttMdtsoN miustimjiKM

Wilson & Housbolder
L A W Y E R S

San furd , • F lorida

Nut re i»f Appliraltun fnr Tat Deed Under 
Ncrlion 8 uf Ckaplrc Inak, Lane uf Flue- 
Ida
Nottre is hereby liven Ihat A. H. Sjnli. 

tom. purchaser uf Tar Crrilfiratr No. 1891, 
•laird (be 5th day ot November A. I>* tn95, 
ha> b!|d .aid certificate in my office, an>l ha. 
made application lor tat deed to issue in 
arrordanr* with aw, . Said rerliflcale em
brace. the to loamy dcscrilied pro|>erly sit* 
uatrd in Semin ole eettnly. Florida, to*an 

K W 'i  ot KK 'r  (tea* railway ripht ot w .y i,  
. Stflipn 18. Tp. 2d ttanae .It), to acres, 
Thia land tiFine a.acaed at th e 'dale at th- 
ivfliir.P ot .ut-li rertlfiraic In Ihe name o 
Unknown, Also T a i  Cerlttbale No. 1737, 
dalcal Ihe ?lh day ot June A. I*. 1898, haa 
filed said certificate in my office, nnd haa 
mad application tor tat dent to issue in 
accordance with taw. Said certificate em- 
I,tares ttie fnilowint desrrilu-d property .it- 
uate-i tn Seminole rounly, Florida, to-wil: 

g t ,  ol N K ' ,  rtf 81.1,. Ksrcilon IS Tp 
20, ttar-ce JO. 20 arrrr. Thia land being 
••seated at the date ot the Isauanrr of auen 
rvrtlflrate In the name ot tl. I.und'iultt.

Unless aaid reftl6eate« shall be redeemed 
•eroding to laa t t (  deed* will Issue therenn 
on the £*th day ol July A. 1*. I9IT.

Wilni-s . my nffiriat algnature and aeal 
this the 28th day ot June A, It. 1917.

..••it ' Ft. A. l>OU(il.A8S,
( Irek Clreull Court '!emlnote Co., Fla. 

fiO-Tura Me -’ tty V. M. nnuetaas, I). I’.

D. C. BRO CK
MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam PrcsHing, Hot Gattolnic Dry Cleaning. Altera
tions of All Kinds on Short Notice 

J°in o ur Gentlemen's Valet.Club. $2.00 Per Month.

~~ SUITS $15.00 U P W A R O ----------—
M U  AND SEE HE ON SANFORD AVE: PHONE 174

purrha.er of Taa Certificate No. lt’8, 
the Cth day ol July. A. I). 1915, has file-1 
raid rrrliflrate Tn my offire, and has made 
•ppliratinn tor laa deed to Issue In ae- 
rordan-e w|lh Uw. Said certificate embrarea 
the billowing dr scribed property rltuatrd in 
Srmluutn county, Hilda, lo-ait- N b  «t 
N’ t , |mi 7, l|ltr V, Sanford. Th- said land 
being a.s'.srd al the date at the i'suanrs- nl 
surh rertlflrate- In thename ot Ci. II, <iu- 
ham. I’nlr.s (aid certificate ahall l>a re
deemed according t«v law ta deed will Is. 
sue thereon on the 11th. day ol Auguat, 
A. D. 1917..

lVitnc. |svy.nffict»t itgnitur* and .eat tM. 
the ilMh day hi July, A. I>. 1917.

,saab ■ L. A. IJOUCLASS.
Clerk Clrruit t ôurt Seminole Co., Fla.
93-Tue--5lc

N’olirr of Applirallon for Ta i Deed Under
Srrlton 8 of Chapter 1888, L ia s  af Flor
ida .
Noth* l* hereby riven that tl, W. Cheat- 

nut. purchaser ol Taa Certificate No. 251. 
ijated lh« 8th day ol July, A. I*. 1915. has 
filed said rertificate In my offire, and, haa 
made application lor taa deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate em
brace* the following described property sit
uated In Seminole county, Florida, to-wil; 
tj>t 1 lleaa 2 17-100 arrea In southeast enr. 
7  57:100 Cft N  and S by 3 * f  Dt E and Wl. 
and l-ot S, 8* t.  12. Tp. 20 So, R. 30 K. 
The raid land being aaa>*«rd at the date 'nl 
the iaeualire of auch rertlflrate in the name 
of I). (I. Crenahaw. Unteaa’ rald certificate 
•bail be redeemed according to law taa deed

In Ctrrull Cuurt, Srtrnlh Juditlat t ir era It 
Nr mi note County. Flat Ida. In Chancery

M ottgage 
Foreclosure

|8ti dated If* itjwansn Drew, Complainant

Jo  Thalrhrr Hralty Comjiany
It apta-ariiig by the affidavit ol complain

ant herein filed I bat subpoena has hern la* 
n o )  in aaid cause and relumed not served 
Lera mi1** no ■ grill wf dafatuflttl T  Ii ■! 
lirally Company, • HatlJ l Corpuratbin, 
tan be Inuml, and It lurlher aptw-aring by 
the affidavit ol complainant that pfoeasa 
against I be aaid defendant rorporallon 
Thaleher Healty Company, rannol Iw served 
oaing lo the failure ol aaid corporation to 
elect officers or appoint agent and be
cause the agents and officers ol /aid evotsrr- 
atlop ar» unknown, and It appearing to the aa 
riurl that suit has brrn institute-1 in thr ’ 
above entitled eause In the above nyled

E lt o n  M o u g h t o n
ARCHITECT

Office In Yowrll Bide. Sanford, Fla

roufi fur ihi* |iurprt*i* « f  foreclosing a mori- 
g«gp against aaid iirop^rllr^ .mentioned In 
tlir liili of riirtijdatnt*

IT ts THLULFOID: miDEUKll. Alb 
JU n C E D  A N D  DKCltKKD That the .|e- 
femhsnl, Thatcher lleally Company, a Flor
ida rorporatinn. lie and appeir to the »ald 
above entitled eause, in (tie above entitled 
court an or letorw th# 8th day 5vf August, 
1917, it being a rule day of this court to 
defend the said suit, and that in default 
thereof a decree pro rofllraao be entered 
againit th* awtsl Th»trher Healty Com-j 
party and the aaid cause broeeed ea parte i 
•gainst the'said Thatcher firstly Company.

|| ii  further ordered that this order be i 
published oore a week tor the aoarr ol to o  
mo th» In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published In Seminole County, Flor*

Done, ordered, adpidgid ami decreed, nl 
Sanfurd, Florida, the 29th day ot May, K IT .

JAS. W. { '  ............

GEO. A . DECOTTES..
ATTORNKV and  C 0U N S ELL0F  at L A W  

Prncttce In S ln le  unit Iptlernl Court* 

Garner-Woodruff Bltlit Stinford Fta

Hoblnion k  llear.Sall,
Attorney- fur Complainant.
8t-Tue*-inie

HKI tS,
Juilpe.

SCHELLE HAINES
I. A W Y E It 

SUIT 9, COURT 1IOU8K 

I'hunrs 1(3, 333-w

r lOftfTi 9T..W1. A i d

f '
•JJcBW,

Thatehrr Iteklly t 'ompary, a 
Florida rorpoiaticn, Frank A,
H-st ami Mary M. l i f t ,  ht* 
wile, J. « .  tle.1 , Walter S.
Adams, J, ft. IIroan and Mary 
llroan, hia wile, M. tl. Thai*
1 her, <!>orge W. HrgstwrlghI,
W. J. Thigpen and Francis W.
Thigpen, his aile, I., J. t his- 
htlm. Louisa T. Itorier, »nd 
A. D Itorier, her host .and, W.
8. Filre. V. { ’ . Cotlrr, W. It.
Charlton, - Charles W. Younj,
Lillie Lewis, tl, V. Johnson,
William Clark and leiura 
Clark, his wile, Mcraay Mon- 
roe as sdmlnlstratrla ol Ihe 
eslsle ol I), fi. Moltroe. de- 

erased. Heater A. Fellow#, 
a l low , Fred Clark. August 
Schneider, Chari*- l<**ly >fal 
t.ollle N-wly, his ail*, fillhert 
|)eljiach, ttafae) Montenegro 
Italy Littles an,| K-t-lle Littles 
his a i l , , CJ. W. Spencer, C ir 
ri* W. Ateinathy and W. W. , 
Abernathy, her huthand. U. 
f i .  Staton aril Viols Slaton, 
his wllf. Defendants-
To Charles Neely, - ledlle Neely and M. H.

Thatehert —
It appearing Irom the affidavit of Ben

jamin Drew, eonif lair-ant In th# above en- 
Vitle.l cause filed therein, that the reaiderce 
ot Charlea Nrr ly  and I/jlii« Neely and M. II. 
Thatcher are to this Affiant unknown, and

n SVNtORt) lODfiLS 4

Hanfurtl l.udk'p No C2, F. and A, M.
Communication r-vorv Arit and third 

Thursdays at 7-3U- ViaitiiiK l>rutlir«n . 
welcome.
0. L. Taylor O. J. Miller

F«*t*r'tnry . . W. M

Altrttrrir 1 Itfijiirf No. Ifi, M. M, j 
Mthrts every »eeotni untl tnurrh t’ t'u*r1 

day in Mu-ouie Dull over it̂ o titi|K*riu 
Tht-atri-. Vinitintc ctmiianions wetcomr 

O. I-. Taylor C. J. Uumph
Sec’y High r.-U t

Seminole I hapler 2, Order Lastern^Sti 
Meets every fimt and third Tuee tnv 

In tmeh month. Evt-ryonp who hn* —on 
hit Slur in the Eru-t are etrrdiitliy invits*-t 
to visit this chattier.

Alice E. Uobbitin, Sec'y

The Sanfurd Counrll K. of
Mew*-Fthe 2nd Sunday 3 j>. th., ami th* 
4th Sunday 8 p. m„ each month, at K. 
of C. Hall. Oak Ave.

T  eo. Sehanl, Grand Knight.
C. L. Britt, Fin. Scc'y.

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbon*
B *

yive clear, permanent 
copies. Will not smut, 
dryout, or fill the type.

i ,1
Bay fy/xtenf mtf aupplitt ot

* TH E

UcraU Priniirn Co..
. Fhnnr 144 . 
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many of the largest 'growers on Cel
ery avenue anti the West Side, so 
that the value of muck for our cel

n  .urn Sther
’PTT'A" Tor TTirri u nTT potatoW'^a no virtual to escape the possibility pf

J Aft

l

1

The Mulberry Herald has sus
pended and the editor gives as the 
reason the lack of advertising. It 
seems strange indeed to the pub
lishers nil over the'country why the 
average merchant cannot see the' 
advantages of advertising. There 
nrp one thousand reasons why every 
business man should advertise his 
business and they are all business 
reasons—but in the case of the Mul
berry Herald the greatest reason 
Was that without advertising the 
newspaper could not exist and now 
the town is without the greatest 
asset that it formerly had And yet 
there ’are people who do not adver
tise and see no good not only, in 
advertising but no good in the luufti 
paper.

longer, questioned. The fact is, 
there would have been much moro 
of it used than has been, but for the 
extremely high coak-of handling and 
difficulty of hauling in its natural 
wet state from the twgfjy gwaanpsf 
There being at* best only two to four 
weeks each year that wagons can 
enter the swamps at- all, and then 
one cubic yard is a maximum load 
for a two mile team. Long distance 
hauls.%to the lighter soils that need 
It most have been .prartically pro
hibitive heretofore. Pure mudk is a 
very-light substance, weighing only 
about nine hundred to a thousand 
pounds^ as conjpurcd to over 2,500 
pounds for a cubic yard of sand.

It hns been evident that some plan 
must he devised that would insure 
an ample supply, available nil the 
year round, that will be in such a 
dry state that teams may haul with 
ease two to three cubic yards at a 
time; and the Chappells deserve 
much credit for their endenvors to 
reduce the high cost of farming, and 
should promptly receive the patron
age that will may their venture n 
success. Their work is particularly 
appropriate now that all fertHbcor 
prices are aosriqg and the announce
ment in this issue will he interesting 
to the farmers of this section.

-----O i—

mantis for duty. Because some
choose to fljink that the jotpfng qf a 
Home* Guard organisation meant

. at-  ̂i«g, ij a -o.

The Sanford section is in better 
shape today than it has ever been. 
We have made money on every thing 
raised here this season nhd as a Inti- 
filler the pepper crop alone has made 
the growers goml money 
tyop is still being shipped, 
the largest and . best corn crop in 
history. We will have a mill to 
make corn meal and grits and feed 
out of our own products. We will 
have plenty of fat cattle and hogs 
and there is no reason to fear starva
tion for several years yet even if the 
north .stmulrt rul our supply of flour 
and other Stull. Therefore, we 
should look on the bright side and I 
be optimistic of the future for here i 
inutile Sanford auction there should 
never be any privation- or want or 
hard tun ■«. \\ cun li\c within
ogr.sclVf.i/h -iter ihm any other paVt 
of th • I nited States if we only 
thought so and thinking so is half of 
the battle of life.

I)

SHUT UP OB BE LO CKED  UP 
The Tribune la extremely jealods 

of our American rights. Among 
them’ we hold hone more precious 
than free speech and a free press. 
In most of our cities we have nlltjw- 
ed such freedom of speech t hut we 
have permitted, with good nutured 
tolerance, the free utterance of the 
ravings of disordered minds.

In som e'cities certain places have 
been set apart in public squares 
where any one might freely rail 
against government and establish
ed -institutions, and asy most any
thing he pleased.

Even the steps of government 
buildings have been favorite ros
trums wherefrom wild eyed fanatic* 

and tin-| might talk themselves black in tin* 
U c have ! face aguUist the government itself 

So Jong as it kept dear of libel 
laws .the press might go so far as the 
editor pleased to go. with his thun
derbolts against anything and any
body.

Anil a good natured public found 
no fault • *■

But tiiat was in tune* of peace, 
Ntivv we are at war. The govern
ment represents tin* people, tin- citi-

going to war, many men are alowr to 
apply for admission in the guard 
There is nothing unpatriotic*, no 
possible excuse tu call the member 
of the guard a “ slacker," and/there 
should he no secrecy about the per
sonnel, the'strength- and ofllrioncvy of 
this branch of service that has 
definite purpose and may have much 
to do.

Within a very short time the Na
tional Guard, which has been a body 
for service In the several states 
chiefly, and with only nn occasional 
call for duty outside the borders of 
a state is to be taken in charge by 
the .national government and every 
man removed from the state in 
which he has served and from the 
United States. While the number 
of men taken by this means ia not 
very large, the conscripted army 
will follow closely, taking nearly a 
million more men from possible ser
vice at home. In the milllona that 
are left at home when opr armies 
cross the seas to meet a foreign foe 
there .will he still present with -us 
all of the dlstiurbing elements which 
we have known in the years past, 
often requiring the heavy hand of 
authority and sometimes force of 
arms, that peace and prosperity 
may continue at home. To the 
legally qualified and patriotically 
trained Home Guards will full the 
work that has been demanded of 
the NationaT Guardsmen up t6 this 
tim e—and one has .but to follow  
the newspaper to know* that state 
troops have been repeatedly culled 
in the past few years to aid c ivil 
authorities in imii**tuining order.

Florida hns made some progress in 
organizing Home Guards and it is 
to lie hoped that (lie plans made will- 
he put— througrt’’ - and companies 
formed in many Florida towns and’ 
cities. The membership is expected 
to be made up of business and pro
fessional men, exempt .from service 
in the regular branches of the m ili
tary system, but none the less cap
able and eflicient men who will ex
pert to respon to any call made and 
to give a portion of their time to 
drill, practice and sturdy of military 
science. It is not expected that the 
members of the Home Guards will 
he asked to devote a great amount 
of time to this voluntary service, but 
syllicient to he of use in time of

WE, E N C O U R A G E  N E W  D E PO S ITO R S
i t *

> A  groat many people hesitate about opening a Bapk Account because they 
regard their knowledge of banking as limited or probably they consider tin* 
amount o f money they have to deposit too small. It  is a very easy maLUr i,, 
open an account here."

Just deposit your money, sign your name and receive your bank book 
W e cordially invite you to open an account with us, subject to check ami 

will be pleased at all times to explain any details in regard to financial m atters

C a p i t a l  $3 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  s u r p l u s  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  J

II. R. STEVENS
CraaUaa,

C. M. HAND
VIca-TraaMal

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF Vka-Praiidanl

0. L. TAYLOR
Caahitr

R. R. DFAS 
Aas’t Ci if lit.

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

Tray of Winter Garden; J. H. Sadler,
Oakland; G. G. Wear, Gilbert D. 
l-cach, and L. M. Johnson of Lecs- 
iurg, and P. II. Uolfn, C. K. Mc- 
tjunrric and W. II. Taylor of Gaines
ville, and after a full hearing of all 
who desired to be heard, the com
missioners took *the aard matter 
under advisement. , '%

And now on this day the said
matter coming on for further and 
final consideration, the railroad com
missioners being advised In the prem
ises, do find that owing to the exi
gences of war’ it is desirable to.re* 
euse some of the equipment of the 

Allnntic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany. that tile same may lie held in ] And mid the sorrows and mid the
readiness for the service of the gov
ernment, and for tin* further reason 
that a reduction in its train 'service 
will tend • toward a conservation of 
fuel and coal supply, and there ap
pearing no other reason fur discon
tinuing the train service hereinafter 
mentioned.

It is therefore ordered and ad
judged tlm f in compliance with its 
petition, the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company he and it is here- ticaduv

How cruel "to call you hack, if we! There arc no dues in this organiza-
' ,ion- There are three ways in which 
the outfit* can» be given: Anyone 
who so desires can give and mike 
nn outfit; those who would wish to 
contribute hut have neither (he time, 
or talent^for knitting may give the 
price of an outfit and still others 
who cannot Ttive materials can give 
their time, and service. ,\Jrs. lij]) 
has made arrangements to secuYe the 
W’flol and needles and the work is in 
such shape now that the circle will 
be able to ' meet regularly for knit- 
ting and instruction*. The cost (,f 
materials for u complete outfit will 
bo $2.25, the one and only outlay 
required. It is the hope*of the 
chairman of the circle to send out 
of Sanford for the Battleship Florid* 
one hundred outfits.

could!
From the shore of Rainbow Land, 

From the safety, the joy, unutter
able bliss,

From .the Savior’s arms—from the 
Father’s kiss.

From the babies' Rninliow Land.

Just  ̂ask the angel to open the'gate, 
And throw us u kiss, hahy sweet; 

And sometimes wave your dimpled 
hand'

From Borne fair height of Rainbow
Land,* •

Our longing hearts to greet.

stress
O’er life’s stern way we roam, 

We’ll hear you ca ll—we'll seo you 
wave —

We’ll climb up higher,-and we'll he 
. brave

Till God's voice cUlis us home.

by ordered and permitted to dis
continue trains Nos. 37 and 38.be
tween Jacksonville and Trilby, and 
in lieu thereof operate trains Nos, 
37 and 38 between Sanford and St. 
Petersburg by the Trilby branch

FLORIDA,S QUOTA

This Slate W ill Furnish Over Six 
Thousand Soldiers

Red Cross Announcement Washington. July lit. Formal ;ir-
The next regular business meeting tiounrement was made by the * ,r 

of the Seminole Branch will he Wed- department today that 687.(him • n 
uly 18th, at 3:30 p. m. at w'dl he selected from those r.-g , 

the Woman’s Club rooms, and all •‘‘red on June 3 for the first national 
members are urged to nttend, war army anil to fill up vacancies in

The East Sanford Red Cross Gio national guard and the regular 
members will hold their regular army,
meeting for sewing at the home of j  • The quotn of men with which each 
Mrs. Huston on Cameron avenue on >n the south will tie required to

Oil

j re it* hip of thus democrat ir repulilii
The government det hired w.tr and J Prance **r where, the people may ho
llo- people approved if - action ;lr have *«■ well.as to seareely need t li 
i lo ir will That settles it j restraining hand of tin* policeman

Frenzied attacks on <>t it govern- > ,,ul Gie man in uniform mi the

 ̂ ' . . . -,m connecting at Sanford with trains Thursday afternoon.. All interested furnish from those registered or
need A great thing is to do away No*. 82 and 83 handling sleeper from jn „fwing for the Red Cross, whliiir 'June 3 follows:
r '  I ' m i l l  ..I" , f  ' i l  ! I ' l l  ,m ‘- -Jacksonville to St. Poteniburg, .prac-. members as yet or not are invited to Alabama, 13,612; Arkansas 10.267 

,, ,, ................... ..... ’1 , 1  Ucsll) on Mu ».imi si hi dull js ut this gathering. Georgia 18,337; Florida 6.325. lv  nv\ J t II th f L'Unrcl. It V VIH V l»f* t hat t t/ifi Innlannullln m. \ „ tt .* • . t ■ n # , y»ff. t ti t vm Jn< hMonv tilt an<t M .4 Riley M. HiHcher Berry, tuckv Louisiana I M
fhirint* the absence of our troop* in ■ pltf,.r-i„ir.f ..u . . . .  . . .. .. vt, , 1 r ,llrK x ,n f<a»neH\ lilt . Ire** Reporter Seminole Branch, ni**ippi I0.M0J; North faro! » . r.rrance o r  where, the people may be- 1 1 1 , •
have so well.as to s.-areelv ticcil the It is further ordered and adjudged V  . I la. (Im p  A R. C *». 4; Oklahoma 15,561: South
restraining hand of the pi.lieemun thut bains No. 162 and 163 between >"'a ' “ .Oni; Tennessee I U 2 v  T< w
. -, . Tanmn 8,irini,j »n,l p . o ui.,,-,. ■« . . . .  .. .... ... . -10,515; Virginia 13.,!»a.

merit N'tlW 
pi-op le.

are attneks th >•( reel - is a good tiling, nevertheless, 
\ppeab I,, any of our i-ifi. • ntid by lii-i presence prevent* lots • >f

! Trouble. We may not have any very• i> to rebel ugaiiis! .any of our lawsi^roubl

M UCK Fu r  FE U T IL IA K  1C 
The Sun ford II, rfild |ms rtmri 

* ban -ome railed the attention of Whatever lends aid ami comfprt 
our truck farmers to the immense j to the enemy is treason “-and attacks 
advantage-of muck as a fertilizer [nn mir government and appeals for 
and soil builder, ami have tried i„  resistance to its |aw. lend aid and 
show' them the folly of putting mi I comfort to the enemy iL iu c  they 
much of th -ir hard earned cash1 intrfj arc treasonable, 
cxcc.sjivv It mounts of high priced 
chemical fertilizers when at tlieir 
very doors tliay have material par 
excellence that will give them better 
and lasting results and at fur less 
coKts. * •

The truth of our contention is 
borne out in prcctict.1 field tests by

l>. se,| by congress to <.irrv out tin ’ important use h r tile Home Guard, 
purposes ot p i R war are attacks on I hut it* is well id know that if tin
OUR government.

D O N ’ T
Write it on Your Cuff! 

Jot it Down in the 
D i f P o o D

[ O  " O O K

The ideal way to make 
memoranda aiid carry infor
mation that you need fre
quently. Covers last fo r 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want in* 
atantly.__

HERALQ PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Hanford, Florida

The time has come fur treasonable 
editors and uruturs tu shut up or be 
locked up. ’

Gold man and lierkmnn are locked 
up. - They’re in jail. That'll where 
they belong. Neither is a citizen of 
this n-puhlir yet both have been per
mitted to roam whithersoever they 
pleased within our borders and give 
voice to their hatred of this govern
ment and ail government. It was 
time to lock them up. * And it ’s time 
to go right down the line and lock 
up others who use their liberty in 
(rec America to lend aid and com
fort to the Prussian enamy of de
mocracy and civilisation.

And this'goes for editors as well 
as orators. Tumpa Tribune.

-----O-----
TH E  HOME GUARDS

Much has been written unil said 
about the Home Guards, which, 
under special act of congress "may 
he organized in all the states and the 
District of -Columbia, their specific 
title suggesting their limits and pro
visions being made for the furnish
ing of some equipment by the gov
ernment. There has also been a 
great,amount of "smiling behind the 
hand," and sarcastic comment made 
upon the mention of the proposed 
organization, and it needs thnt some 
of authority and experience should 
speak plainly of the necessity for 
action, and of the very important 
duties and responsibilities thnt will 
rest .upon the men who volunteer to 
drill and act in unison when an 
emergency * urines, under expert di
rection and with full intent to assist, 
in law- enforcement and with full in
tent tg assist—in law enforcement 
and the suppression of internal <hs- 
turhNnces. In some states the Home 
Guards arc already working up thelr 
organizations and with commissions 
obtained in the regular, prearrived 
way the officers of these volunteer 
troops—called sometimes state po
lice or state constables, or whatever, 
are endeavoring to fit their cora-

emergettey arises an armed, fairly 
will drilled f**ri-e. under authority 
and working as a unit for protection 
cun lie brought to hour upon u dif
ficult. situation. Florida should have 
at least a tio>u»und melt* in her Home 
Guard, well scattered, about the 
state, and all appreciating the trust 
thnt is imposed upon them Tiinex- 
Union. . .

COAST LINE WILL RE- 
DUCE THE SERVICE

HAH .ROAD COM MISSION jJjiL 
I.OWS CUTTING OF '  '

SEVERAL TRAINS
* •

Tall^huwieeJyJuly 16., Aa ii war 
measure the Atlantic Const Line 
Railroad Company made application 
to the Florida railroad commission
ers a short time ago to take of! sev
eral passenger trains in the state, 
thereby releasing all equipment pos
sible for the ’use of the government 
in handling troops and government 
supplies. On July 6. the commis
sioners held a hearing ut G.*.inesvillc 
to eondder whether or not they 
ought’ to grant the Coast Line’s ap
plication as to trains 37 and 38, be
tween Jacksonville and Trilby, *(lnd 
have now entered the following or
der:
Order No. 561, File No. 3915

Before the railroad commissioners
of the state of Florida: *»

In the matter of discontinuing cer
tain train service by the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroud Company: 

Pursuant to notice No. 145, dated 
June 29, 1917, this mntter came on 
for hearing before the rnilroud com
missioners of the state of Florida at 
the court house in Gainesville on 
the 6th day of July, 1917, at 10 
o'clock in t fie morning, and then nnd 
there appeared the Atlantic Coast 
Line RailronW Company by J. C 
Murchison, general superintendent.xk 
an(j «H .  0. McArthur, super
intendent. There also apprnred C, 
0. Roe, J. H. Compton, E. R. 
Capipfiell, F. B. Roe, James Well
man, L. S.' Zltemeyer, C. L. Kirk- 
red of Clermont; A. B. Newton, T . 
N. Sewell, J, II. Cooper and B. W.,

il ii further, ordered and adjudged 
that train-* No. 162 nnfi 163 between 
Tarpon Springs and St. .Petersburg 
be disrontinui-d.

it is ftirtlier ordered and adjudged 
that this order as tu change and di?,
foutinuuttuc of u riire  muy hoi'Hipe 
eHii-im- on and after 12:01 o'clock 
in-the morning MondnJ*. July 15, 
1917.

It is- further ordered and adjudged 
thut the service hereby authorized 
to lie discontinued shall lie restored 
and resumed upon order of tin- rail
road commissioners, - * .

Done and ordered by the railroad 
commissioners of the state of Florida 
in open ses-don at their otliee in the 
city of Tallahassee, this the 13th 
day of July, A. I). 1917.

R. Hudson Burr, • - 
Chairman.

S’ . - Flu. ( bap A R. ( ’

Sanford Nm y Knitting ( irrlc
Tin- Sanford Navy Knitting Circle 

will meet at the home of Mr*. A. E. 
Mill on Tpivday and Friday after- 
hntill-, at rinir o ’clock lllltil fltrllilT 
notice, for tin* purpose of instructing 
all those who desire t"  learn, to knit 
the outfits required by the navy.

Musk Lasts Weight.
Charles ltn?.*,uit. n Fr, tu b eliembr, 

dfiiioiislrnlf* tint, a grain of tnmk 
loses weight until It eeirees to gu. . [f 
Its odor, nfter which its weight re
mains the some, This proves that 
perfume Is ctllls,'ll hy volatile parthloi 
given off by the odoriferous hotiv.

AN APPRECIATION

) Lltiiv Damnin' drownlce
Q,, filfltng, don't wave from the 

Rainbow Land,
We enn't come up to you now;

But we see your smile and your 
honnie brown eyes,

Apd the light of the love that never 
dies —

On your beautiful baby brow.

O, Isn't it sweet in Rainbow Land?
Do you dip your feet in the wave,

In the gleam and the glow of thnt 
wonderful son

With its golden sands, in your ra
diant glee, *.

Where the children may frolic, and 
lave?

Are the angels teaching you sweet, 
new tricks? /

Do they laugh when you wave 
your hand?

Do they toss you, and kiss you, nnd
• smother your hsir.

And pat your cheek so rosy anil fair,
In beautiful Rainbow Land?

Did some one .who never knew the 
cost — '

The cost .that mothers pay— ’
Home one who lunged for a darling 

like you,
With u little loving heart ns true,

And your smile like a sunbeam's 
play —

Did she ask the Father to, give you
—to-her---- --—-------—*-------- 1—

The heart thut longed for a child — 
Some one whose arms were so empty 

here.
Someone, who craved with regretful 

tear,
One "pure and undefiled."
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1 The THREE-IN-ONE STORE |
1

S  For t ho remainder of this week will | $ ^ £ P E C IA Ij BAR- £5 
-G A IN S  in Shoes. We have exceptional values, such us

Day Shoe* fer Men

"  “  Youths 1.79

While Canvas Yalrhintf 
Shoes . . . $1.98 ■

Men’s Tennis Dal . $1.00 Sport Crepe

Ladles’ House l)resic« of’ 
Ratine C l o t h ,  Linen. 
Veils and Crepe, as lonjf 
as (hey last, your choice 
o n ly ................. *!9c

. . f»9c

Men’s Tan Canvas Shoes 
only . . . . $1.98

• Vulranizcd Rubber Can
vas Dayside Shoes $1.00

Indies Rubber Sole White 
Canvas Baby Dolls $1.79

Women’s Two Strap San
dals and Rlucher Ox
fords « • • • $1.7.»

Only 5 pieces very Pretty 
Patierns In Sport Silk to 
close out at . . 89c

Stripe, Dots and Figured 
Voiles and  Lawns to 
cIobc out at 5c - 10c
15c - 19c - 25c
* r *

Silk Poplin, plain and 
figured . . . $1.25

Ladies’ Wash Skirls to 
close out at only , 98c

Ladies' Voile and Lawn 
Waists . . . .  98c

Only a few Ladies’ Cloth 
Sport Hats to close out 
at only . . . .  44c

J. &  P .  Coats Spool Cotton 5c
Don’t forget we sell Men’s Palm Beach, Kool 
Kloth and . Panama Suits at the lowest possible 
Price. . .......................................................

The THREE-IN-ONE STOKE Guarantees to sell 
the best goods for the least money. A host of 
seasonable items will be priced under present 
market costs. WE INVITE YOU. .

The THREE-IN-ONE STORE
“ WE SELL IT  FOR LESS”t

Sanford Arc. and Fourth St. Sanford, Florida
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j lo\ inn cup by the Haptift Assembly b». A. Colbert. rttayor of M oor^ iw u ln g  Warrants against the bill as a l 
" r thrt'f yi-ar* in succession, anil,haven ot Mon* H»*a>pn • j> ■ U f krtwp'i'lf.1 ^

PAGE FITE

i* »x a * ,<*HeMe
year* in succession, anfl Juaven or More Hcaypn ■ j »  

*br Af»Weliil>!v* Thli ct tv li f  $ w *1 a va a t l  u A lltfle girl nf Maiitit Valo irm  nsfc-

Summary of the Floating Small \ 
2 Talk* Succinctly Arranged Tor 

"’ Harried Herald Readers

* tt .................. ..

Xb* Hoard of Public Instruction is 
’ jg^ting today and onp of the riiaf* 

un „( interest to .be attended to is 
ihr appointmenl of the teachers for 
tfce county. The Herald will give a 
ji,t of those teachers appointed to

;; Hiring her rtrartre TyrarnM .irnr? 
da\ night at till- Temple, just bpf. rt 
the •'veiling service* delivered ti„ 
cup to til

■*erf -items- - T f :•* Tmnp—♦-* :r;»prnr'rt-t**-M 
Ur. J F \Jt'Kinnt>n spent £ a iu r-  .b y  the 1-J .  totaled, the .-atm* aften  - r 

day m th e 'c ity ,  com ing over from  the Govern-*.- t.ad written hi* vet i ,n

* very sfjgftr:
munufact jrt r*

LU liiuUfi l.t^k LfopTl Neiv ■*. Ji

have advanced the
f Dayton, < • , 

• tail price of icetup to M,e pre.itiem „( the union. Oakland to attend the funeral of before, the chief executive having an ,n ..V .
. it. . ili'ii- Him.,. llQth -yiiunE litc!•- Dirnnll, IlrownI . .  Th. many .imply itneken out oortain provj. , , ,  ’ " ! " r ' “  "  ar*
..He. mai l. ami well Sanford I,lend, of Dr. • M oK In .S  > »  «  , .  h o . Ih, moooy .hould S  ,1  7 ' *  f  T

/*! J* af*' cu*' *n **5 here next Sunday to pr.-ach in the amending th** Dili or making the law
and appropriating money, which the 
Governor has no right to do.

There were three possible decisions

nnd sral the lock so it may remain Presbyterian church at the mornihg 
forever .and forever. and evening services.

• "t
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee leftMr. and Mrs. Timherlake were in

k °  rims schools as early as this 1,1(1 clly ' >'*»H,niay enroulc to their J’Mterday for Montreal. North Car- *liich the attorney-general might 
1“* . .. . home ill Tnmtm fm tit it tain I,._L . olinn uhom hr IloiMinlu mill -  * have rendered: First, thnt iiffpmnf.fi,t is available tor puoiicauon. h‘»ne in Tampa from a trip to .lack-; »Hna where Dr. Brownlee will at- 
m . vi n .u fnn . va i ,r , *°nville made by canoe from th is.fend the sessions of the Preshyterian 

Ayers' New Daytona Bench Hotel c ily . ( Association e s p e c i^  for Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. If. G. Sovacoll and ^ ,1M0| work. They will also visit 
daughter Betsy Jane of Jacksonville " “ "hington «nd othbr points -and 
who have been here for several days i wil1 80010 linu1 v*-ith Dr.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Turner Pro* n*ee 8 relatives in Georgia ere 
Houser left today for thler home rfturnlnK home.

Paytons Beach. Fla.—Special sum- 
jnrr rates now In effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance .every Sat- 
Hrdiy hight. W. F. & E. It. Ayres, 
isinsgerr and owners. 81-tf .

k  A. Brumlcy returned yesterday 
to Huntersville, N. C., where he w ill 
join his folks and complete his vaca
tion. returning to Sanford via auto 
aithin the next three weeks.

H. It. Roebuck, ’representing John 
B. Stetson University was in San
ford in the interest of the University 
Saturday.

No. 6d0 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

86-35t
“ Over There" Is the title tjf Mc- 

Clintock's trench story in this issue. 
Read it.

Mr. and Mrs. Farley and fuinily 
have rented the Peters house on 
Magnolia avenue. Mr. Farley i* 
state organizer of the labor unions 
and will 'make Sanford hcaduuarters 
while he is in the field.

Mrs. Sovacoll was Miss Mamie Hill 
nnd formerly resided here where her 
many friends have been-glad to wel
come her back home., Mr. Sovocoll 
is southern manager of the American 
Art Co. *

C. L. ’Harrington of Greenville,'

Revelation
The July program of services at 

the Baptist Temple is being bused 
on the Revelations of the Bible, and 
the sermon , delivered last- Sunday 
night by Dr. Hyman, the pa*tor was 

North Carolina is the guest of his *1*® fourth of the series. This «cr- 
uncle, \V. <J. Thigpen. This is Mr. mon entitled the "Lion (if the t ,  „  eUt* ,oe salary of Don Me- 
Harrington's first trip to Sanford Tribe of Judah’ 1 nnd hud to do with • luilen. counsel for the railroad com- 
and he thinks it is just about right t*"’ Great hook of seven seal,—the« rT1l881un fron1 J-LoOU to U.tiuu a year, 
in every particular especially, the ' ’°°k  of life according to the Doctor, j*"-e l"',nK 10 0  *am° as the sai-

have rendered: First, that attempt
ing to veto a part of an Item was 
the same in effect as vetoeing the 
entire item. This would have abol
ished al! of the Governor's contin
gent expense money, pinking it im
possible for a reward to have been 
offered for an escaped prisoner and 
would have left the slate railroad 
commission without any funds what
ever to operate on for two years. 
Second, that the . Governor had a 
right, to veto ahy part of an item, 
and third, the decision, that was 
handed down.

This opinion of the attorney gen-

production and distribution of ice.
In a half page ad in the local 

newspapers, the New State Ice Co., 
of Oklahoma City announces a new 
schedule of prices for ice. The ad
vance is but flight.

"On May 1 st, practically all of the 
ice manuf, tnrer* of New Orleans 
raised th-* price for ice J-f.00  per 
ton for the wholesale trade, and 5 
cents per cwt. for the retail trade. 
Thus ion pounds advance from 25 
t«X-40- '*'nt*.*

' ‘ Viichit.i. Kansas, increased to 50 
cwt. per cwt. rash or 47 *  ̂ ‘ cents 
coup »ns. Kearney, Neb., increased 
10  c.hLs p -r cwt. Bloomington. III., 
increa*. d' t r  >m 40 cents per cwt. to 
45 cents. *. .

Dozens of ther cities show an in
crease which is Surprising to those 
not familiar with conditions.

Thoughts.
Thought* are springs of action. The 

setrot of the highest' human Messed* 
ness is found in the tnattary of one'a 
thought habit*. As compared svltb 
such an achievement, gold Is but dross, 
dlatuomlj ten mtdjUti.

r*£Y MA*E
OLD TfCT 
PffL MH/NO
* " 0  YOUNO
°eer reet. 
hapwv .'

corn crop which beats even the Old tbntTio man was good enough to I a.ri ,0 ̂ .*"* general, which i,.r of t‘i
North States. • . 'open, but that the Lion of th» tribe

II. L. McClendon who i* connect- °f Judah," tin* str>mg man i.f Judah.
ed with tin- experimental station of " 3* *No the lamb :i man who
the University of Florida at Guides- ** strong yet lumb-Iike in spirit wu-
villi- u io  in the ■ it v mi Saturiiu .v *o opc'n Uu* b >ok .md r e a l  U .- -i -
culliitg on In* man} friend*, lb- i* a °rd* of the many lit-*  I hi* hook
former resident of tin* city and ha* ,n he opened and the record* read
made good in hi* i Imsen profession. <>" that day of day*

* a Horne) £rn«-r,i, .• a v» s the*»tJ|ju«t
Mrs. Henry Wight ami chitdrrn- The sc/vicca baaed on the book o f . it j.av»cd U> th, ligialatur*;... . * "3 P lf**ur* to Others.

. . . .  _  „  spent 'Sunday with home f o l k s . ' Revelation will be continued . * ' ' : '-'T' ' ‘iii-ltb.>mo*ts.-n-
tractive guest Of Miss Ball and i* re- Th have a cottage at Daytono throughout tlhe month' of July, with i .. • '» * *!I,',' ,,rr ‘ ™t»''*tw In pro-
------------.................... . z i h tthrri. \he°;;‘rE; - m ic e * « « th,* subject ea*hj• • »"«  r ** * _ " : Uonc wi,huu* rcot,,li; t,l,aMir' ' ,,f w,h-"-

Wednesday night. “  1 “ “ “

'the legislature .thought sutTicient fo
Mr. McMullen

The toll ai«o contain* •] a , lause 
providing that none o f , the Cov
er I; of’.* . or* f>.» -- ;, *
u*i-d for -11 r« . t: v* it*- I*..*
in that iti tn via* stricken L-. the

Dural.s,r‘ of Human Life.'
The t . . ... . duration of .human life 

Is about tl.1: -three years. One-quar- 
people ..f the earth die be

fore th ce of -lx i.ne-hnlf ttofnre the' 
age iif n -and only one of every 

I*v*-* t** the age i*f,sixty-live. The 
nvernce age however I* -lowly in-
crw i. i.j ) |,u. r Mln).
'*‘ ls .1.1 L'reiii.r Uo-dicul.
*kid.

^Sa t i s f a c t i o n  
SHOE. 5

Miss'Cole of Gainesville is the at*

ceiving many social attentions while 
in the city.
"Ttut7-My-Tism — Antiseptic, Ano

cool breezes from the ocean.
Mrs. Allan Jones and daughter. 

Le Cl a ire are tin* gut**. I* of Mr* ti 
\\ Spcnet-r .it Dayviriiii Hi .i 1 for .i 
few day*

Mr mu1 Mrs N .fn* Levi* mo
tored over te Coronado lloaoh ye*- 

at the Colonial Hotel, Mt. Clemens. ' terdny nnd Mr*. Levii and the chil*.

dyne Kills pain. stops put rofac
lion j>6-•lot

\ Thii- f..*l.iwing ix a soi•iuty item
iftim Ml ( 'lumens: "M r. ■and Mrs
S. 0. Chase of Sanford are registered

Michigan." (Iren will remain uwhile, Mr. I.evU
Word has been received in this states that the new road to New 

city of the dentil of Dr. E. F. Mar- Smyrna is in fire shape nnd the run 
rtro. who died at New Orleans. I.a., ra"  ,u‘ nia',‘' in or»'* 1 ba1/

Dr. Hyman will
be the prinripa1 sfieaker at the Wed
nesday n-ght *e»viei*s during tv*- 
tleXt two weel. . with ,i *pcc,,i! i;,v. 
man Ic.idor l.*r tin- rio*»-ting* I i,- 
wel1 vciiula'ed hall- and courtiou* 
ushers will see that tin* coiigrvga- 
tions will* hf* cntufnrt ab*y im! umi 
curvd f*ir al thm* meetim;-*, and th»* 
entire public is invited to take part *r<M? 0,b-e --'vice
nni| attend tin* *erv;co*.

it < an Be Done 
Expense,.

"Postmasters will, cause this sug
gestion t ■■ [ 1 1 •* e.| .* * . • . *
paper* V. ■ ■ • ‘ • J *. ! • . . -  - .*
• jtl'U’wl* * * * ♦ , .t#‘ ** •

, \ M ll- Cxf’ ;
”Tt,;r'd Aut. Post master Get 

Mr. Dock**r> is •*.* * • pay* f
the govcri.m* t,' at in ." ' ’ a ..ear a ' . l

PLTERS SAYS:
"A  Man Is As Old As His 

Feet Feel— A Womsn 
Is As Young As 

? !  Her Sbqrn book" '

and what 
Priors Says Is So

THE whole family ought to gel 
in on this. From baby's tiny, 
kerp-Vm-warm kirks fo grand
ma's Alirr-sit-by-the-ftre clip
pers. Our *prdy footwear runs 
thr rntirr gamut of Unnrd-and 
hulJt-for-wcar - and - stjlr foot 
garments. Make It a family 
party, 'lake it a reunion if you 
bke and bring lhal long ln*l 
fool ronlfiirt hark into the fam
ily fold

E. II. PETERS
lioois, shoes anti Slippers 

'-01 EAST FIRST STREET

What
form ing
partmeT.

on Tl ir-day. D r Marrero h Hi hour* run ni n *f *hn#* Read Mc« lin lmk' Sfiiry iV it
num >■■. -td* in Sanford where ' • 1>r Rid 1h >:X•* v - \ v . |I|Mi* *i « .1i m /

Irt (In* i1 < V 1. J I - : |i| . t ii1* J. f»t ( s*
\ , * x i m

visit. *i 1 - SOI! a few years ago. i fi end will 1.i *iiV»* t«nla \ (or ft* t r:•!’ tall me (It >if \1«■xalidi r M t liit '.i.. ' fu**nT ?
term. *.-t made «t C<'vingto ll. camp. D f <2. v. u< \ PID 111 e\l.. f -rn-i* t n 1 1u- t re li e 1ie* <>f l r.ii. ■ ,|fi
Loin- * new tl' >riit r fti ,.tf.• i » f||s- • *f III- t *  ('. r !!H’f S .inf.-r-i I.. .y uqd 1.1

, L v\

In* r !!Otl M .1 > l’ x p I,l1 fir-t It* ,i'- 1.1 *' 1 ;tm| v\;, t i i t ■ A * v,*t : i»*• • »■ '■
, « i,. .4- .. 1 ’

still I \ •iv. ry  a i te .  n .on at •» willi th. 1tin»-f itu! • ! s i»' *♦ * . 1 .!*. 1*1( sin H" • it imn
o'rln * • ' - - i . t 'T ut*.- lays and Fr i d ay'|i. si'rp.ttti w 9 il* • • t • ! 1 .»* k *

. 72- if It:djdt w. i rt* |‘r4 Ufl fit' bun ;wul h rtJH* To  M rimno 1 >w m r 1'nvnilN Mr

Mr 1 T \\‘oodruff gives a luin 'ii- f.tr hi* *..if-1* U*• *»rn t 8 ,r#i Jt'*• r D In.** > tu no* fr.. rn ♦ v * ti*! 11 at ;•

eon p- !loj( company e f ft i l l ! • is • in- v r ■ *
♦i.nri, • t lf*;• «t * a ■ f • ■ r*1 s b*' '1 ‘

Ten D o lla r s  R e w a r d
Will he paid any one securing a written and 

fjiiintd statement that I am deaf.

Wade, The Tuner, Orlando, Florida
I t I

X X X X X X X X X X X X X t X X X X X J C  x x x x x x x

at I! t '.rne* f-nigl.t Tl.** gin-*i- 
will t~ . I Heir Mats at, tlw- taiih.* 
puntxually at 6 o'clock. 'Music,

4 h' • o lo r *  \ri ( ailing 

MiMord continue-, in M-n<i ht*r 
mcti t<* the war. T l  i* week Cufit

iul <1 time t.Ill Gi II. i.i- .it
t '■ affair promises to be a ^Wght. 
glitful (unction.

U .'ytringfelli
H i 

!(.
Shaffer and reveral other* ar*- 
Jacksonville tul.it.g : In • v.«in*i .»ti 
for t lie otli i r-i it -cr*.. . - ■;

• - Hat! Arms t'nt (iff
A young lull, named John German

Ohio, while 
near

Glenwood last Sunday fell •betwijm 
the cars j»nd had both arm* cut off. 
Ic was brought here and- Dr. Miller

M* ! I Taylor of the Three-m- 
,0r.- .*•.*,* is in ’ New York l!ii* 
wĉ k buying his fall stock of dry 
foetl* tiud .shoe*.

No. tititf will cure Chills and 
Gevtr. U is the most speedy rent- hulling front Clnveland,
«dy wc'know. 8r,-;j5 t stealimr # ‘ ride on the tram

* i
W- M.-Haynes, business manager 

I of the Herald Printing Co., has re* 1,1
 ̂ larr.id from Jacksonville, where he,

*** a rr.̂ -mber of the committee ap*. • 
pointe<i hy th e 'Florida Prrss Asso- 1 ” ‘ir- 
riation ro take-up the matter of get-
Rj1* better* prices on news .print .. |» My Pi,irons
J1*P<‘r- ■ J Having reoiovetl my |>aint a

H. C. Du Bose was Called 
bima yesterday by the condition 
ku.yoangext son who will hav 

| ®peratcd upon. Mrs. DuBose and ing and paper hanging. -Now is the 
eltildren have been spending the time to have this work done. Ls-
•utnmt-r in Alabama and their many timntes cheerfully gjvcn. l»l*tfc 
friends here hope for the recovery of 

-little boy and the safe return of; 
ll*e family in the*fall.

lliat i .lit* <ir.ll alid t.a'. -. * '* ( I V  
inil I sim still tfm'renohiv f i n e r ' f o r ’
I * * 1* '!«  ■ -U*,- I ■:**■ '•*!> • i: •
l .fiiegr, I ..111 - l * .11 b*-*l "il' S ik ’ , 
1,0 piano*: Mont Verde I nib:* trial 

!,*'• >1 I | l it .  >'t I |. V  i.F 
■ m - I | ..ii . K " im ii i  - ! 1 /
y. lioql. 2 pi an **r,. and several school- 
of one piano each and* ninnb 
churclie*. Also f*.r M r l.edljeHe*-,

.oil

1 *

1 .t\ »• h****ri

’IT

Removal
X i  f | i  

- * l \
]j a

i i . ’i i  *

>1 Hi

■I

>

t ..

p..*-lhl 
The

pay .ti* 1 pay * 
it g./s, exeypt

* • fa-t " u '  ,' I"-. . n. •
for us to ii*| up win. them 
I ’ tjifed States government 

!. for r> thing 
newspaper, space.

to Ala- paper hanging shop to |fH Palmetto I”."
Jition of avenue I am now prepared to handle • ■ *1' 1 • lJ " ,
ve to be'a ll orders in painting and decorat- “ ____ _̂__

Woodland Park la open only Sun- 
To let on week days. 92-tf

"• C. Beavers of Okeechobee 1$ 
asiixtstt cashier of the 

*°plex Bank while It. R. Deas is 
Hking hi* vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Deai *re sj ending the ment i in the
n'°untain» of North Carolina. 

^ r/  Clarence Wolfe and httlc son
,l,lpr. Miu Mary Kenifedy leftand

®n Monday for Tampa for a visit.
H. and Mrs. 11 an sell left yester-

Hand <Unrcri al Park
Beginning at 8 o'clock this evening 

F. W. TEM PEH TO N  (he Sanford City Band wW-render
--------------— .—  another of their popular' concerts.

Noticc* Program: J. M. Gallagher, dire
The city council will sit August tor.

6th, 1917, 7:30 p. m., as a board of March. Stars and Stripe*

*) for Jacksonville where they will 
*®Wult a* specialist regarding their 

8 son. They expect to leave 
0friy to make their home in Jack-’ . 19 1 1 1

Z T *  arili probably remove M; t>oU,t;  No/ ,
Bat city next week.

fo^n* left on Sunday
• ®*R‘,nore and the northern mar- 

to jurchase her fall stock of
• ir.ery y;rp returning home Mrs.

w dl visit her old home in 
n° Carolina.

JutiW-*B. Yv P. U .-o f- ths
I nj^ * 1 ^ f,nfde has great' reason to 

^  fr*’ This union has been suc- 
“ in obtaining the, highest

is th *ny Junior n' Y' P' l"  
k'.v a°d for obtaining this
. * ! -ndard hat I>een awarded the

agent for Atlanta Cable Piano Co.,
jitid for the Jlpyans, father and son. That i* given L*e«*. and tjn one ap- 
agent* for Tampa Turtjer Mu*ic.Cofc preciates the v»lu<* of ;hi» «pa « b*-t- 
arAl for Orlando Ore linen Piano Co.: . t(.r than the government, 
and detached work for other agents The newspapers were glad to piib- 
and companies,' and for several the- everything' that the government 

rendered medical uid and Lt wax net- af,,rt j,, different*towns, num.ef given « anted published, and would never
to amputate both arms at (||) demand. have railed an objection hail* it not

the shoulder. Also have a number of Sanford ' p, ,.jj (ijf the proposed, war tax on
customers. newspapers, whirh tax. added to the

n,| ‘ Skeptics may write to any of these greatly increased’ cost of operation
will lie the deathblow to hundreds of 

Orlando, Fla. publications.
The newspapers of the United 

States have done so much for the 
United States government that 
Uncle Sam can hardly afford to 
stand by and see congress paw lawi 
that will kill the ,pre#i.—Greenville 

c. (Advocate. * " 4
The letl-r from Assistant P»|it- 

master General Dockery, put the 
L'nited States on the same low plane 
as that of the fake firms who xcun- 
atantly endeavor to "work”  the 
newspaper for the publication” of 
their stuff with the implied promise 
oT future advertising. Every news
paper office in the land is daily load
ed up with circular* from various de
partments and bureaus of Washing
ton. rtiost of which go promptly to 
the waste basket, where they belong. 
The government .is seeding every day; 
to use the'papers to further its plsm, 
and is constantly appealing to them 
for help, an^ yet congress is steadily 
seeking to hamper the papers with 
legislation that is unethical, unfair, 
unjust *anji which is calculated to 
.kill many of the papers now doing a 
good work for the ^oiintry.—.Manu
facturers Record '

Sousa
equalization and will hear complaints Overture, Superba Dalbey 
if any of values fixed by the at- Waltz. Danube Waves Ivannvici
lessor.

R. C. MAXWELL. 
Assessor City of Sanford. Fla. 
95-4tc

Bids of Schoolfor ^TanHporting 
Children

Bids will be received for trans
porting school children of rural dis
tricts to and from schools for the 
term of 1917-18. beginning Septem
ber 1 . 1 9 1 7  and for eight month% to

Sone March, In ths Hills- of 
Old Kentucky Shanon 

Song March. America I Love 
You Lislie

Selection, Bohemian Girl Halfe 
Melodies, American Favorites

Dalbey—
Finale

The Star Spangled Banner . .......
Arnold- Key._....

Cel^r/ avenue to
Cameron .City.

Route No. 2—Sdnford avenue to

Appropriations Wilt Stand
Tallahassee, Ju.yt 12. — In a lengthy 

opiniuq rendered this morning? At
torney General West decided that 
no part qf any item in an appropria- 

Eider Soring* - 11' 00 bil1 can vetoed under
Route No. ;j — First Itreet to Mon- the constitution of the state cf- Flor

ida and that the general appropna-

Owintf to steady increase in my 

business, I have been forced to 

move my store to > n  arger and ! 
better store room.

You will find me in the future in 

the new Seminole Bank Building 

on Magnolia Avenue.

I take this opportunity to thank
my many customers for their

• #
patronage in the past, which has

/ *

made this move necessary and" 

solicit a continuance of your 

business.

H r

$

roc corner.
Route No. 4—To Up**la-
All transportation by auto cars, 

-under—Regulations as _*ccepjed by- 
hoard of trustee*.

Bid* by single route, or all routes 
together must he presented on or 
before August 1st, 1911 .

B. F. Whitner,
95-4tc ’  ’ Secretary.

lion, act of the last legislature stands 
as .a law just as i l  passed-the legis
lature ip spile of the Governor's veto 
message striking-out certain, parts, of 
the Items of the bill.

The opinion was rendered in reply 
to a letter written the attorney-

ICE PRICE INCREASE GENERAL

25. lo 400 Per C^nl. Increase in 
Price Supplipa the Cause 

The annual review of the prices on 
ice in the principal cities of the

general by the state comptroller. ! United States as published in a cur- 
who Vanted to be advised before ! rent issue of the "Ice  tnd Refrigdc-

•V

L. PERKINS
* i

H A B E R D A S H E R Y
m m i m m x t x m m m

.1

! - ■j  .  >
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF OPINIOK “JUST BETWEEN

-------------v o i r  r a n r -M E . " ------------ —

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
4 -* 11 **

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITHf 
” HE’LL PBENT ’EM "— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. 

H o o d o o o o o a 't o a o o a o o a o o a o o a d a a o  o a o o a o d o o o a □ o a o o o o o a a o a a

We All Have Paulin .c ity  and are not concerned in the
In  spoaking of a person's faulta, pray growth of the .city or the beautifying 

don't forget your own.

to have their, dredge boat,^M c-
Reyn olds'* which haa Just com
pleted work.at West Palm Beach, to 
come to  Sanford and excavate many 
thousand -cubic yards of muck and 
deposit it on firm ground, accessible 
ta teams---- i--------------------------------

The dredge is already on its way, 
being towed' by two 30 horse pqwer 
launches; and it Is expected to ar-: 
rive at Sanford and be ready for 
operations between August 1st and 
5th. The Chappell Brothers 
hiive* for the first

__

LAKELAND’S MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
DEMONSTRATES THAT CHEAPER WATER AND LIGHTS 

- : •- m-BKOBLE— —------ *.

Jn|7 IT. 1917

Protecting Himself.
Actor **I say. old man. I tvUhW d  

advance tne 90 and take If out

my dear fellow, suppose p i,np ” U*! 
that I couldn't pay your flrM

'g z s s r  n- ‘" *

Writing to a friend in Orlando, 
Mayor John F. Cox of Lakeland 
tells hdw municipal ownership of the 
water and light plants has worked in 

w ill, that city. A portion of his letter 
excavations h follows: *

Remember, those in home of glass 
should never throw a atone.

I f  we have nothing else to do than 
talk of those who sin,

*TIs better wo commence at home, 
,and from that point begin.

W e have no right to judge a man 
until he’s fairly tried,

Should we not like his company wc 
know the world is wide.

We all have faults, and who has not, 
the old as well as young.

Wc may perhaps for aught wc know, 
have fifty to their one.

I 'll tell you- of a better plan, and 
find it works quite well,

To  try our own defects to cure, 'ero 
others' faults •I’ ll tell.

And yet sometimes I hope to be no 
worse than .some I know 

M y own shortcomings bid mo let the 
. faults of others go.

— Selected. ,
• • •

v One of my friends spoke to me 
yesterday about the bulkhead and 
said that the coffee weeds were start
ing to grow and now is the time t<? 
have them pulled up aVul give the 
Bermuda grass a ch i nee to come on. 
The grass was planted last fall on the 
bulkhead by the city council ami 
now that the weeds are starting the 
suggestion for pulling them up is n 
gopd one and I hope it will be acted 
upon. The bulkhead will soon be 
improved and this.wijl be made one 
of the beauty spot* of Sanford. 
This is the time to make a start 
toward keeping down the weeds and 
letting the grass gmw.

of the city. They are slackers in 
overy sense of the word and they 
should bo boosted in their taxes 
first and then be made to help the 
rest of us in this great tank of bull
ing a greater city, the amount of 
taxea that the city is losing on this 
kind of property is considerable and 
the council could do nothing’ better 
than look into it.

«j I see that the-c ity  council is 
meeting to adjust the city taxes and 
I wish to remark that if they could 
get prices on some of the city prop
erty that is being held at exorbitant 
prices ami tax the owners accovd- 

, ingly there would be much of this 
property sold in the next few months 
und improved by people who arc able 
and willing to improve it. This is 
especially true of the vacant property 
all over this city. *Jt is being held 
and has been held for years for epee-1 < huppclt 
ulation and is paying hut a trifle of 
what it should pay into the city 
coffers. The people who own it have 
no pride in the city and are simply 

' allowing the other fellow, to invest 
his niuney here to improve _ their 
property. They pny but. little taxes' 
or any other tax to improve this

V Well, the ice war has started and 
after that will come municipal own
ership of the public utilities and it 
will be all talk and the years will 
come and go and the same condi
tions will prevail. And why do 1 
say that? Simply because the pub
lic ia so~blamed fickle that they will 
not stand together on any question. 
You see them all in n fever today 
about something and when any one 
man tries to do something to better 
their condition they all jump, on 
him and knock him and allow the 
trusts to work their little game in 
peace. All this talk about the ice 
compuny has brought down the 
price of ice nil right but we need a 
little talk about the price of other 
necessities of life also und if you 
should get the prices on different 
commodities here and the prices in 
other places you will find that other 
things besides ice need regulating. 
In other words we arc (laying too 
much for every thing we need and u 
little regulation all nrounf will do us 
a lot of good. Let's be fair about it 
and take stock of ourselves and 
maybe a little cutting of prices nil 
the way over will do us poor people 

I a lot of good. Ice can be, sold Jiere 
by anyone who wants to start a 
plant or ship it here from some other 
point. Ice does not come under the 
municipal franchise but takes its 
chances with other goods sold under 
a license and the people who arc in 
business here arc like the fellow who 
is living in a glass house—they 
should lie careful how they throw 
stones for if the people— the buyers 

start an investigation they will 
find plenty of fault with the prices 
op other necessities—yea. verily.

specially prepared bin or bulkhead,! Lakeland. July 12, 1917.
with a capacity of .6,000 ^ar.ds ot| Have been very busy lately with 
more, closely under drained with j municipal affairs. We had the ice 
field tile to facilitate rapid drying trm t to try to hand! us one, but our
out of the material, and expect to 
have plenty of dry muck ready for 
hauling between August 25th and 
31st—In ample time for fall applica
tion to celery farms.

'In  an 'advertisement in today's 
Herald, Chappell Brothers are mak
ing a special introductory offer, on 
a limited quantity, which seems to 
us to be absurdly low, especially 
when such men as A. T. Rossetter, 
W. J. McBride, County Demon
stration Agent Berry and others 
claim one ton of muck is worth 
more than two tons of best stable 
manure^ which is now costing 96.00 
per ton delivered Sanford farms. 
Mr. Rossetter says that from groXmd 
on which a liberal application of 
muck was applied six years ago he 
now receives .60 to' 160 more crates 
of celery per aero than on ground 
not supplied with muck, otherwise 
having identically the same treat
ment. Also that the quality of cel
ery and lettuce grown on muck 
ground Is far superior'in quality.

RUSSIANS ADVANCING 
ON THE EAST

I!uving broken the strong Aust.ro- 
tlcrman line In the vicinity of Hulicz 
the Russians - are pushing forward 
from Hulicz toward Lemberg, .the 
capital of Galich, 'und from Stunis- 
Inu, south of Unties, • westward to 
wan! the line of the Du tester.

GOOD THING FOR KAIt.MI.lt

people are on the job with a munici
pal ice plant in sight. We think that 
we can make it in connection with 
our light and water plant, and sell 
to the Lakeland people at very low- 
price—cost, plus 10 per cent for de
preciation of the plant.

Now, in anwser to your question. 
Last year is the first time in the his
tory of Lakeland that we have put 
our plant on its own feet and made 
it carry ita own load separate andj 
distinct from city taxes. You will, 
remember that I fought for that for, 
ten years and I am glad to write 
you that it is a big success under 
competent management.

Mr. Flanagan is a practical man, 
und if things do not go right in the 
operation of the plant-he knows It at 
once. They don’ t fool him. He has 
been acting ns superintendent since 
Fulghum died and does the wor|f 
through a foreman. When htf is in 
town himself he is down off the job, 
und I give him the credit for good 
results obtained.

Auditor’s report for 1916 shows 
that our plant earned $39,601.31; 
and the total operation cost was 
$23,514.06; leaving a gftin from op
eration of $10,087.26.

This does not take into account 
free lights” and water for nil city 
purposes, white way, hospital, city 
hall, |iark, cemetery, which lias hern 
figyred would cost us not less than 
$8,000 per annum if bought from a 
private corporation. Fire plugs all 
over town, even ont unto suburbs.

The tot;; cost of pi m l is $197,000 
at 0 per i eql $11,820.00. This in
terest charged was paid out of enrn-

bond of one 
.7. The

The State Live Stock Sanitary 
Board also will have a number of
inspectors available to help in codn- 
ties which show a desire to cooperate 
in the work, as authorized by act of 
the recent legislature.

A liberal appropriation Sill insure 
the completion of the work in each 
county at nn early date, whep all 
the trouble and expense will^ceaac, 
and the cattle owners can develop 

a better live stock industry.

Ocean Front Kif» Hath lloui*.

H otel.Neptune
Under Ntw Mnnayrmrnt 

Mr*. Or*. P.rkrr .ad Mia. l-.brl Tu« nr, 
Manama •

Special Family and Parly Rales
American and Kumpran Han 

$1.00 Per Day and Up

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

The 
cool off! 
is the bu

off!

After the rapture of ’Unties, on 
the front from Ifulioz to Zolntvin
General Korniloff forced the Austro- ingB last year and ont 
(Terinans to continue their retreat, thousand dollars was paid 
In their advance from Halles the j balance Is curried in sinking fund 
Russians forced the fleeing enemy that will take care of depreciation, 
across the Lomnicu and occupied! th e  first six months of this year 
two town£ on the western hank of will show still better results. '  The 
the river.' 'Fhe next natural barrier rates nre as .follows: . • 
is the river Stokn, uh|ut six miles Electricity, 6 .cents, for power per

N o one, no m atter how willing, can do good woik  
when oppressed by sumirier’s enervating heat. But 

.w hen a fan .sends its refreshing breeze in to ’every nook 
and corner o f  your office, the neat outside is forgotten 
— and efficiency increases with a jump.

%

Santord Public Service Co.
west of the Loin idea.

Urol tiers W ill Dredge 
Murk lied* for Fertilizer

An enterprise which promises 
great things for the benefit .of the 
Sanford growers ia being worked out 
by Messrs. II. li. Chappell and A R. 
Chappell of Celery avenue. .They 
have entered into a contract with 
the Hillsboro Dredging Company

,t"%Sunshine Pours
* • /

Into Our Lives 
Over the W ires

“With all the 
•children married and 
i i v i n g  in different 
places the Bell Tele
phone is essential to 
happiness. We can call 
of them, day or night, and 
hear them as well as if they were right here.

“Very often one of the girls calls me 
by Long Distance and we have a pleasant 
visit of five minutes or more. You’d be 
surprised to know how little it costs as 
compared with'the joy and satisfaction.

“When ffTiy of the grandchildren are 
sick and I am called at night, I simply 
reach for my extension telephone and talk - 
without moving from my bed. Often I can 
give advice and direction that saves lots of 
worry.” ‘ ^

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station*

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

South, und west of Stunislau the 
Russians have reached the Posiecz- 

| Lesiuvka-Knrmacz line, the central 
| point « f  which, Lcaiuvka is (our 
mites west of the river Iiyatritzn. 
This line is about seven miles east of 
Kalusz. *

The extension 'of the Russian 
fighting line to Zoletvfn brings the 
battle ground into the foothills of 
the Cor (Hit h'iafis.

On Tuesday the Russians raptured 
2,000 more prisoners and 3(f guns, 
bringing their total rapured from 
July 8 to 10 to more than 10,000 
oHirers and men, nnd eighty guns. 
Berlin gives no details of Tuesday's 
fighting in Galicia, merely saying: 
"Movements south of the Dnieste 
until executed now' as planned.”

On the Belgian coast east of Dun
kirk the' British and Germans arc 
fighting agiun along the Ysor, the 
scene of many hard fought battles.. 
By destroying the bridges across tho 
Yser, between Nicnport and the 
North Sea coast the Germans were 
able to advance and occupy the 
isolated section. Berlins claims the 
capture of 1,200 prisoners in the pen
etration of COO yards along a front 
of 4,400 yards.

Further inland, heir Lombaertze- 
dt-r, the Germans did not have as 
much success. After gaining -some 
advanced positions, the British threw 
their attackers back to their own 
lines by a counter at tuck. Wbettyr 
the German effort is another at
tempt to reach Dunkirk of Calais or 
is merely a stroke to offset/ a proV>- 
ulfle British offensive has not devel
oped.

Violent artillery lighting marked

Kw-., increasing up to 10 cents for 
tights; $| minimum for 10 Kw.. ami 
a gradually reducing scale according 
t.» amount used.

Water is 75c minimum for 4,000 
gallons and 14 cents per thousand 
extra. Free water is given to all 
who will use it for lawns and back 
yard gardens und *|>ut in special 
meters for regular' purposes.

1 think you know wo have the 
best water in the state. I am writ
ing this to u man that 1 feel w 
understand and appreciate the fact 
that municipal ownership is a great 
blessing if run as a business propo
sition. If run to pay off political 
debts then* run be no heavier curse 
to a city fort it establishes all sorts 
of graft.

When I finish..thia, my sixth term 
us mayor of Lakeland, I shall retire 
with a feeling of profound satisfac
tion that I have nccbmplished two 
things that 1 started out to da thir
teen years ugo. But Lakeland on a 
cash basis through s budget system 
of finance and get the light and. wa
ter plant to curry its' own load of 
interest charges without a n y , .tax 
millage whatever ta support it. We 
are building twelve miles of streets 
In. Lakeland now and that too, will 
he finished by the time I retire.*

Fur all this I get $100 per year.
Yours truly,

John F. Cox, Mayor.

•WAR ON T.1CKS 1

V iolent artillery lighting marked j eradication work by appropriation 
Wednesday on the Aisne and Ch.m -!for thnt purpo#Ci authorized, by th 
pagne fro n to n  «r»nce and east of county " rornmjM|oner* ln olghUei 
the Meuse in the Verdun region. ......... c ..... ‘  r .......................region

Northwest of Sclo, on the Carso, 
the Italians have occupied- the Aus
trian town of Dolinn.

. Hebrews as Miners.
Tho operntioniufor mining us known 

to the early Hebrews ure given in the 
twenty-eighth chapter of Job, The de
scription Is highly poetical. In Kgypt 
the mines for gold were worked by 
groups of convicts und captives In fet
ters. The harder rocks were broken 
by fire, after which picks and chisels 
were used. The miners were qnlte na
ked, as nre the negroes of today who 
work In the diamond mines In tSoutli 
Africa. - —

The Dig Ester.
He (despondI ugly)—“ lly  flenr, we 

really must economize. Now*, what can 
we get along -without?"- She—"I renlly 
don't know, Frank, unless it's your ap
petite."

One Half o f'T Irk  Infested Counties 
Arc Free of Pest

Approximately. ,ope-hulf of the 
tick fever quarantined area of Flor
ida is now registered for official tick 
eradication work by appropriations

e
ighUen

counties. Some-of these started the 
work last year, while a number have 
only recently thrown down the 
gauntlet, to the ticks. . . .

Following ure the numca of coun
ties on the tick eradication. honor 
roil: Brevard,—Duval, -Enemqbin, 
Hernando, Hillsborough, Holmes, . 
Lake. Lee, Manatee, Monroe, Or
ange,‘ 'Palm Beach, Polk, St. Lucie, 
Santa Rosa, Volusia, Walton nnd 
Washington. . ' '•** **' ' *

A number of other counties will 
be added to the list within the next 
two months as the various Hoard? 
their budgets fof the ensuing year.

Dr. E. M. Nighbcrt, inspector in 
charge of tick eradication work in 
Florida for the' United States Bu
reau of Animal Industry hue eleven 
expert field men ut work in the 
state, supervising *vat construction 
and dipping of cutLle. The number

x̂ » >l
DR. HARPER

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Specialist in all Chronic Troubles such as

Stom ach, Liver, K idney, Bladder, 
Anemic and P o o r  Circulation, 
Asthm a, Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheum atism , Lum
bago, Obeisity, Stiff Joints and 
others too numerous to mention.

14 years Practice— ■4 years Hospital Experience enables me 
to effect cures where all others fail. Thorough and 

Careful Examination. ' Professional advice on 
your case Frec.of charge. Noextra charge 

for house calls. PERM ANENTLY 
• Located in Sanford.' . .

Phone 91 Hotel Carnes

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
l l a .a  r-rvfil u| C& yewr» of thorough work In prrpadnf ydung mm for Collrc** Unlvmltir,. 
Oov-^tir* o*. anil Trrhnienl Sr-hoolr, and-for Ilualnau ill*. A Noo-^etarian Chri»tlan •rhool. 
Su n (  l.-rul y. Military training. Nrw building*, firrprtxjf. I .ry r  Campiu, nllh Lawl-all 
and IKill-all around*, unnla court*, and runnlni trarka. Kip.ru r .  mode rat. 8**»l<>n l«-fln* 
Srji:. m l« f  Mh. Writ, for illuitraU-d ratalof.

J. C. H O R N ER , Principal, Charlotte, N. C .

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person nnd Property, Is 
a necessity. 'You must have it eventually................................

'  Come and see CONNELLY

ATLANTIC COAST LINE j
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- 
• TON AND NEW YORK3 3

No. H2
Lv Jacksonville. .9:10 a. m.
Ar Savannah----- 1:15 p. m.
Ar J’hsrlcslon...... 5:35 p. m.
Ar Richmond-----5:05 n. m.
Ar Washington_ 8:10 a. in.
Ar Baltimore.... ..10:01 a. m.

■7- - .Ar W. PhU’phia . I2d!4.p: jn, 
ArTTcw Ynrk.,...^2:40 p. m.

No. 86 
12:01 p. m.

4:01 p. in.
H:tC p. m.
7-J.T, a. m.

10:55 a. m.
12:10 p. m.

- f i t s :  - U K

No. 80 
- 8:10 p. m. 
12135a. m. 
8:45 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

11:50 p. m. 
1:10 a, m. 

30 n. m.̂  
hr*

All-*t*rl rxulpmrnl. rlrrlelr fan., II, hi*, full man drasiaf room • ! » » « * ,  Waiay ®* 
train. S3, nnd Sft. Ural s lr^ rt. oa M) to Ha*annak. eawwnfrr* may ore up: uoui ■; 

Krc.rrrilnmcrlulrra.rhr.* ,
Fgr Information or Reservation Phone or Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINE /  ' ~
138 W. Bay St„ Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tamps,

# Phono 17 Phone 132

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
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Many cattle can be carried over to 
be gold to northern dairvmrn to re»

found profitable under average"con Any ,000 wbo^deairea to'do-sowing
ivenlngi. All members are cordially^1
nvilwl to lie iirrflont ut our next 
nesting on Tuesday evening, July- 
Af*. Secretary. '

MociaUpn
pienish their herds, if, fbi< animals 
are not needed . in ‘ this state. Hut 
scrub cows, weak producers, bred 
from scrub sires will not be in great 
demand by dairymen. Such coVs 
should be used in the beef he'd. In 
nil ci»*r*. save the rows for breeding 
purposes.

’resent)

M. I’ ulest’on,'
It ranch, A. R. tThe Sanford delegation to tho loving cup for the 

Florida Raptist Assembly left San- state. This L l]
• Plainly Not.

New \ «<rk Jttdffr mlrs wires n 
frfsJj their sleeping husband'# tro 
ers. If tile hn-b.'iuil falls lit' turn 01 
a fair portion of bis Meekly (rage. A 
then they say this l» man's world. 
Milwaukee Sentinel;

ford July Fourth in a specially #c- 
leclcd private car, provided through 
(be courtesy of the A. C. L. of- 
ficiab- This car boro tho legend ori 
eich aide of large streamers: "Stan
ford Delegation to Florida Raptist 

'assembly at Lake City, Sanford 
Board of Trade Boosters.”

This aign, together with a large 
number of postcards, envelopes and 
pamphlets advertising our section 

‘ were furnished by tho Board of 
Trade and a copy of each pamphlet 
ass placed in the hands of practical
ly every person who visited the 
Assembly.
• Those attending from Sanford 

■ were: Dr. and Mra. George Hyman 
and two children, Misses Edieth 
Stewart, Clara Millen, Daisy Betts, 
Virginia DeCourscy, Edna Williams, 
Mrs. C. M. Williams, A. A. Wnin- 
wright, Edwin Millen, Gordon Brin
son, Arthur Gatchcl and Jno. D. 
Jinkins; these were joined at Sanford 
by delegates from Winter Jfsvcn, 
Orlando, Umatilla, Winter Garden 
Ind Kissimmee. .

Tile object of thO .Assembly is the 
ition of efficiency and develop-

. antoril Juniors luve \\<>n the cup 
and it is now theirs in kc,<|>

John I). Jmkins was rh-rted ns a 
member of the Hoard of Directors 
for the ensuing year.

Dr. Runyan Stephens of Ocala was 
elected president of the Assembly for 
the ensuing year.

A number of those attending thd 
Assembly continued their* vacations 
elsewhere.

Misses Clara Millen and Edieth 
Stewart left for Clayton and other 
points in Georgia, .ami were joined 
at Jacksonville hy Mr*. D. It. Rris- 
■on and Mrs. W. C. Rray und their 
little daughters; #

Dr. and Mrs. Hyman and chil
dren Went to Jasper to Rlinnd n* f»u

itebekah Lodge.Meetv 
. .-Tin* regular meeting of Seminole 
Itebekah Lodge on Tuesday evening, 
whs well attended and .an enjoyable 
lime was bad by every one. The 
officers for the next Rix months were 
installed, after which dainty re
freshments' were served, followed by 
a social hour. This lodge is in a 
prosperous condition und those of 
our n u in her who are not meeting

• Reading Print
It'I* more difficult to rend n line of 

.print when tho upper half Is covered 
than when the lower half 1* covered. 
Try this and see for yourself.

Give clear, perma
nent copies. W ill 
not smut, dry out, or

Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bon i  are guaranteed to give 75,000 im
pressions of the letters “a” or “e” with
out clogging so as to show on the paper.

Buy typewriting tupp iitt o f

promo
men’t in all the departments of #de- 
nominational work, and the manage
ment had secured speakers and lec
turers of national reputation to
gether with a faculty for teaching in 
Sunday school, B. Y. P. U. and 
ehurrh methods that could hot lie 
drilled. Columbia College where 
the Assembly is held each year is 
admirably suited for the purpose. 
Ample time for recreation was given, 
and bathing, boating, games and 
field day * a ports were enjoyed, as 
they only can he enjoyed, an they 
only can he enjoyed by young people 
who get the most out of life.

Thimo from' Sanford tnking part in 
tD active work were Dr. George 
jijnmn who performed the duties of 
president of the. Assembly most ably, 
and also taught tho Sunday 'school 
Manual, Miss Clara Millen taught 
a class of Sunday school department 
superintendents anil teachers in the 
Work of the Junior Department with 
such ability thnt they ench made a 
grad* of 100 per rent in final exam
ination

Mi;- Edieth Stewart assisted the 
Kit.d> -garten worker from the Tam
pa nt Muhin, •

A u Gntrhel, Gordon RrUsnn 
n: ! ' .'win Millen were important 
ti .. n( the commissary depart-

Powdered lead arsenate, dusted 
on the leaves of the plants makes an 
effective remedy. -Mix it wit It about 
four times its volume of air slaked 
lime und apply it with a blower or 
dusting machine. {M, least two du»t- 
1111:“ will, be rctpiired. at an expense 
d  ahum eightv 1 1 ills an acre fur

( each dusting. It ipiglit be well to 
get a supply of the arsenate now to 
guard against a possible period of 
waiting when the potson U badly 
needed.. ,

* a
* Dusting wiK he done in the early 

morning or alter a shower, while the. 
vines are wet. T h e  mixture sticks
well and much of it will remain after 
a heavy rain However, it will Ijt* 
ni'researy to ro dost -u-rv ton day 
*>r two weeks as long as t)o* cater
pillars are plentiful, to vexv* r the 
new* growth put out by the vines, 
if half the caterpillars can he pui** 
nned. tjieir numerous enemies will 
likely take care of the other half.

Rirds are'naturally the enemies of 
the caterpillars, the rice bird and the 
mocking bird In ing especially dcs- 
jtrtictivc to them \ thick of tjirk»\s 
Iffiviii 1 he run of the field will kill 
many l.inumIs  and w asp ■ arc also

Rev. \\ m. Stones of Oviedo after 
visiting the Assembly stopped for a 
short visit with friends .,t I'oitdma. 
and caught the Sanford ear for home 
on Thurdsay.

A. A. \\ ainwright was \«-rv popu
lar among the l.olivs, soinctimm hiv
ing it date with four at one time, 
anti it is an,often secret that one 
young lady went to the station to 
tell him good-bye for the fourth 
time. Lookout Sanford girls, or you 
mny lose hint.

Rev. Elijah Sanford of Winter 
Haven expressed a desire to mute to 
come to Sanford and look into the 
records: lie  thinks this town may 
belong to hitti. lie was n##uhul that 
we had u large (dace for him.

Miss Myra Fateh and Miss Mosaic 
Trildde, who taught in ntir school 
last year, live at Lake City and they 
made it very pleasant for the .San
ford people
. The business men • of Lake City 

treated th" Assembly *tft a water
melon cutting, and vvr w ill never for
get those luseious *‘w at erimlliom

FLORIDA ’S SAFEST INVESTMENT♦ *

CORONADO BEACHKate St i- wart, 
bps, Wm. Uriah 
Higgins, Mrs. Geo- 
Charlotte Smith' 

f. It. Wessnef. C.

Ocean Front, lUver Front and Interior Lots $7.1.00 per lot anti 
upwards. Sizes .10x1.10 feet each. Terms arranged .to suit. 
Further information see or write ( ’. It. King, State Bank, New 
Smyrna. Florida

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
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'di■' Virginia DoCoursey 
ol the Juni >r R. V. I\ 
i was presented the

like* best, provided it Is wlllll bis 
market demands, lb "<H to t make 
a mistake, however, it in i»;.> *.* a 
selection front the breeds already 
established in hi- locality, ays J.'M.

of the University of Florida, 
experiment station.

After the.farmer ha* derided upon 
tin- breed of*hog* which, he believe# 
to lie the best and moat profitable, 
fur him - to raise,' lie should stick t<> 
that breed and endeavor to develop 
it to it* • highest possible standard. 
It is imj'r’S'''*'le to gel tile most out 
of Hwine breeding by continually 
changing from one breed to another.

There are *two- distinct types of

cereal# and vegetables and fruit* ami 
these with milk will make a balanced 
diet, say* Miss Agnes Klten Harris 
of the University of Florida -exti-iii 
sion division, if you want lu have 
a breakdown in health, ntuijd t!.' 
following foods for your maiil diet 
and ignore vegetables and fruit#; 
Fat pork, corn bread .potatoes, dour 
gravy) molasses und coffee.

These.are all good food!, but nur
ture demands' fruits and vegetables. 
Milk should he given to'children at 
every meal, but once a day will keep 
them' from physical deterioration. 
Eggs and meat should not be eaten 
oftener than once a day unless a 
man is engaged in the hardest phys
ical labor.

Milk'll, a Good Food 
Milk is a liquid food. It is also a 

beverage, but a beverage is-so-often 
thought of a* only a |i<|uid to quftclih 
• hirst. For this reason milk sfiould-* ,rv . *
he .placed in the food classification. 
Compared witfl cggB, one, pint of 
fhulk has the same food value as 
four eggs, for a pint of milk contains 
J-D food units and. ench egg has 80 
foul units.

All of which means that if you arc 
Mling eggt that cost thirty cents a 
down you could afford to pay thirty 
«nts for three pints of milk, as far 
as food vnlue is concerned. Yet feW 

consumers pay that much for 
•nilk. and few city dwellers can buy 
***' fxr thirty cents a dozen.

•Milk wifi not support life continu- 
for an adult, hut will for an 

infant: Adults must have bread and

da M uck  S h o w  A v e r a g e  o f
3 .12  per cent Am m onia, as
Per U, S, Governm ent Reportswine, the lard and me uucon types. 

Swine of the lard type far outnum
ber those of the hncon type in the 
United States. The lard type -is 
preferred hy the people of rtu* coun
try, consequently the majority of

We are prepared to sell unlimited 
quantities, of MUCK, conveniently 
located for teams, at prices that will 
be profitable throughout entire San-There is no need for a Florida 

farmer- to sell his milk cows to a, 
butcher. On the other hand, there 
is a pressing need for him to keep 
every one of them in good condi
tion. The high prices for feed dur
ing the winter and spring, und the 
good prices offered for beef, caused 
the sale of many Hairy cattle in the 
north. The price paid for milk did

ford Trucking sections and nearby 
towns.. . .

much attention. Select tho stock, 
from large litters. N3ver select an 
animal for breeding purposes, no 
matter how good an itylividuul it 
may he, if It comes fronl^a litter 
numbering only two or three. It 
will he mure profitable to choose one 
somewhat inferior in certain points, 
hut which is known to he from a 
prolific strain:* The word prolific 
means not only a large number df 
pigs in a litter, hut also regularity 
of breeding.

A sow may have, ten or twelve 
pigs at a litter, hut may breed only 
once a year. Another sow may have 
seven or eight pig# a litter and 
breed twice a year. With one sow 
you would raise ten or twelve pigs 
a year, while the other would raise 
fourteen or 'sJxlecfiT* Tt is easy.'tO 
tell which would be the more profit
able.

When properly handled or carad

ARE YOU A 
SANFORD BOOSTER?

EVKIty lime you take a trip, or pet in 
* parade this llttlf emblem will be 
J’Sbt Up in front boosting your home 
t,jwn. The name of tho city and state 
appear In raised nickilrd letters, on 
m a m ell mi field, made of solid brass, 
i f * '  »<ut U kr* onty a minut* to atUrh

Very Special Discount on first 10,000
' 1. See us at onceCubic Yards sold 

for particulars. .

CHAPPELL BROS
Having the double chn'nre i

H. H. Chappellstate to grow dairy feed , tne rior- 
ida dairyman should he aide to. p o- 
duce milk much cheaper than his 
northern neighbors, rays the Univer
sity of Florida experiment sta ion. 
It Is all a matter of good manage
ment.

x x x n n n i i i i i i x r a i i i i u i i n i i x x x i

Far
, - ' t

m e rs  and F ru it  Grow ers
Items of Interest for the Man 

* Hehind the Plow


